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FatalBlast .

At Amarillo
Is Probed

Rewards Offered For
Tkose Responsible
For Setting Bomb

AMARILLO, Mar. 2 (AP)
Officer today were re

examining the wreckage of
the blast - torn car where
Louis A. Keck,
automobile dealer, was fatal-
ly injured yesterday morn'
ing, and were questioning
residents of the fashionable
neighborhood, after rumors
Spread that an unidentified
man was seennear the Keck
gagareon the evening prior
to the explosion.

Jury Investigation
A grand Jury Investigation be-

came probablewith the announce-
ment by District Attorney Bob Un-

derwood that the Jury would re
convene today.

Keck died ii hours after a nitro-
glycerine bomb blew his large car
to bits when he stepped on the
starter.

Sheriff BUI Adams, a personal
friend of Keck, said that officers
had no clues that could be an-
nounced, but assured that "this
fiendish person will be tracked
down."

Officers said they believed one
person was responsible for the
planting of the bomb, but had no
tangible clues to prove It,

Two rewards, totaling $1,000,
have been posted for Information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of the person or persons
responsible.

Life WasThreatened
Gov. JamesV. Allred announced

a reward of $500 in behalf of the
state. The Amarillo Globe-New-s

had "already posted a reward of
$500.

Sheriff Adams said Keck recent-
ly obtained a permit to carry a
pistol, following threats on his
llfe..i,k2L. ,i - jarz .

H.,E.rBell, an employe of Keek's
automobile firm, said 'someone

jbroke into bis garage Monday
night, but that his automobile was
not in the garageat the time. .Foot
prints, in the mud near Bell's ga-

rage1 offered one lead.
Tex Thornton, explosive expert,

said he believed the bomb was con-
structed of solidified nitroglycerin
and that electricity set off a dyna
mite cap. Portions of the capwere
found In the wreckage.

FearsDeepenFor
Safety Of Boy

NEW ROCHELLE.-JN- . Y Mar.
UP) Fear deepened today for the
safety of missing Peter
Levine as began an active
Investigation into the boy's myster-oiu-s

.disappearance.
Cloaking all developments in

secrecy, Murray Levine, New York
attorney, refusedto disclose wheth-
er he bad paid a ransomor receiv
ed direct word of the fate of
whereaboutsof his son.

Peter disappearedafter leaving
school last Thursday afternoon.

The New York Dally News said
It had learned federal agentswere
Investigating a new ransom note
supposedly demandingpayment of
$30,000within 48 hours underthreat
of death to the boy.
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M'Craw AnnouncesCandidacyAt Hearing
One Of 21 DefendantsProtestsHis
InnocenceAs Soviet Trial Opens
SOVIET LEADERS ON TRLAJU
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Nikolai Bukharin (left) and
Alexis 1 Rykoff (right) were
among'the 21 defendant in a
treason trial which opened to-

day In Moscow. Beta fallen so
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FD May Ask Sweep-
ing Inquiry Into
Monopolies

WASHINGTON,
White House conferences revis-

ing anti-tru-st strengthen
belief many legislators

today President Roosevelt
would congress undertake
thorough investigation

The president said pesterdayhe
would, submit an anti-tru- st message
soon, but gave no approximateIdote.
The generalopinion on Capitol Hill
was that he woukl not advocate
any new legislation until the in-

quiry was completed.

Consideration of specific bills
thus would be deferred until next
year, because congressional lead-
ers hope for an early adjournment

Such a course would be in line
with the contention of many ob
servers that the administration Is
avoiding any steps which might
discouragean upturn in business.

At his press conference Roose-

velt replied to severalquestionsre
garding other businessana laoor
problems. ,,i

Kncretarv Roner had Informed
him, Mr. Roosevelt said, thaU','selt
help" was well nign laeiung-iR- j sug-

gestions- from smalt businessmen
for combatting the recession. The
commerce department still is
analyzing their proposals.

The Dresldent said he had no Im
mediate changes In mind for the
national labor relations act, but
added It was an evolutionary law
and he hoped It would be improv-
ed from time to time. He placed
the social security and crop con
trol acta in the samecategory.

Won't Restrict
Navy Operations

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2 UP) The
house naval committeereducedto-

day to restrict the navy's opera-

tions in the Pacific and Atlantic
oceansto a definite ares.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- an
nounced thecommitteehad voted,
IS to 6, against an amendmentby
Representative Knlffin (U--

which would have established a
definite naval frontier beyond
which the navy would not be per
mitted to operate,

Tho defense Hne Knlffen propos
ed would have extendedfrocn, the
western tip of the Aleutian islands
to Midway Island In tb Hawaiian
group, thence to American 'Guam.P"'
Panama,the Virgin islands in theI

Atlantic and north to the eastern
most extremity of Maine.

PERSHING CONTINUES
TO GAIN STRENGTH

TUCSON, Arts., Mar, 2 UP) Gen
John J. Pershing accumulatednew
strength todayfrom quiet sleep to
renew his progressagainst an Ill
ness which, though still critical, no
longer brought fears of jnoraentary
death.

He slept hevally, as hs did the
previousnight, and before hedrop
ped off his condition showed "fa-
vorable isgns" to Dr. Roland

His temperaturewas normal, he
took food and fluids through the
mouth'-toit-h little difficulty and the

plan to humanise wanabsenceof a relapse was encour-
snfcmttted te BurepsT aging,Dr. Davtooa saw.

viet leaders now attacked by
the Russian regime, Bukharin
Is 'former editor of tee govern-
ment newspaper,Izvestia, anal
Rykoff was premier of the
soviet for nearly 10 years.

Churchmen
Sentenced

GermanPastor's
Time Already Can-
celled Out

BERLIN, March 2 UP The Rev,
Martin NIcmoeller, for five years aJ

zealous leaderof Protestantchurch
opposition to German government
regulation, was sentencedtndav tb
sevenntonthlniprisonmerittnrf
timo .alreadyspenfjnJail cancelled
out the sentence.

He must go to Jail, however, for
threo months unless he pays a $000
fine for speakingdisparagingly of
leading personagesof the reich.

Timo already served was held
also to have paid a $200 fine for
violating decressstipulating usages
of the pulpit.

.A great crowd milled around the
courthousefrom early morning be-

lore- - sentencewas pronouncedon
the militant German evangelical
church pastor, who went to trial
Feb.7 on chargesof inciting to dis
obedience against the state and
violating pulpit regulations.

The pastor was tried beforo
secrettribunal, after his bitter pro
test in a speech to the
presiding Judges on the opening
day.

"Why am I here under the ac
cusation of a traitor?" he cried.
"Tve done nothing to Justify sucha
cnarge."

The minister for years
waa an outspoken campaigner
against Fuehrer Hitler's efforts to
nazlfy religion In Germany. This
campaign ended with his arrest
Julyl.

ABSENTEE VOTING
IN BEER ELECTION
IS PICKING UP

Interest In the beer vote for
March 11 was reflected in absentee
voting at the county clerk's office.
Shortly before noon Wednesdayll1
Dauoia naa Deen cast.

Meanwhile, signs appearedon
several cars in the downtown sec
tion, adjuring electors to "vote for
beer" on March 11.

AUTO LICENSES
SELLING SLOWLY

Car license plates for 1938 could
be put on Wednesday, but very few
motorists were In a position to
sport them.

Only 130 had procured the new
plates which must .be on every
motor vebtcls not later than

fairs.

W A 8 H IN O O
BRAZOS, Mar. 2 UP) Patriotic
Texenstoday flocked to this shrine
of Texas Independence for the
102nd anniversaryof the signing of
the historic documentthat gave the
stats freedom from Mexico.

Thousandsof motoristssped here
ever roads that were undreamed
of on that bleak day iu 1836 when
hardy pioneers assembled at an
humble blacksmith shop here and
signed their names to the Instru
ment drawn In the handwriting of
George C. Childress,

Gov. JamesV. Alfred was sched
U!W to deliver theprincipal address
ec the day, while a field mass meet

RepudiatesCon-
fessionTo Part
In A Plot

MOSCOW. Mar. 2 UP) A de
fendant who desperatelyprotested
his Innocence of treason charges
against him today Interjected
dramatlo note Into the opening of
the trial of 21 fallen Soviet leaders,
He was N. N. Krestlnsky, former
assistant commissarof foreign af

An Indictment alleged Krestlnsky
confessed he had entered Into a
treasonableplot with General Hans
von Seekt,Germanmilitary leader,
at the behestof the exiled Leon
Trotsky.

Krestlnsky repudiated this con-
fession and sharp attempts by the
prosecutionfailed to shake his re
pudiation failed.

"I did not commit the crimesof
I which I am accused," he shouted
I'T have been a member of the
I (communist) nartv and still
elder myself one."

V. 8. Envoy Present
The trial opened In the military

collegium of the supremecourt of
the Soviet union beforo a Jammed
courtroom,

JosephE. Davles, retiring United
Statesambassador,watchedfrom a
front bench as Krestlnsky, first
Soviet official to receive the am.
bassadoron his arrival In Moscow,
raced his accusers.

unicr or the defendants were
Alexis I. Rykoff, former premier of
Russia,and Nikolai Bucharln, for
mer editor of Soviet official news
papersand a close associateof the
dead Nikolai Lenin.

Japan, Germany, Britain and
Poland wero tho powers for which
the accusedweresaid to havespied
on tno soviet union

Until Krestlnsky'a-- protestationof
Innocence the trial had followed the
familiar of masstlons to hero."

"Jevr life .haveX mado
iiMOrana"january, 1B37, with de
fendants confessingguilt to the
sweeping chargesof the state.

The Jong Indictment, read by the
secretary of the court, dwelt on
Krestlnsky'a alleged confession to
participation In arrangements to
provldo basesIn territory
zor me ucrman Itelchswehr,begin-
ning as far back as 1921.

The plotters wero accused of con
spiring with foreign powers to
overthrow the Soviet union and
band hugo slices of Russian

to tho powers.

Burlew Is. Given
Committee OK

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2 UP)
The senate public lands committee
approved today the nomination of
Ebert K. Burley as first assistant
secretary of the Interior depart
ment after nearly three months of
controversyover his promotion.

Burlew now Is as
sistant to Interior SecretaryIckes,

nomination now goes to the
entire senatefor action.

Burlew was nominatedby Presi
dent last December to
be key man under Secretary Ickes
and opposition to the appointment!
was lod by Senator Plttman (D--
Nev).

MEASURE .

SIGNED BY FDR
WASHINGTON, 2 UP)

President Roosevelt signed the
$250,000,000emergencyrelief, appro-
priation bill today to provide sup-
plemental funds for the Works

administration up to nextl
June so.

WPA officials authorized their
state administrators to hire 600,000
more relief this month, to
offset part of the unemployment
lnprease attributed to tho business
recession.

They acted as congresssent the
$360,000,000 emergencyrelief appro

to President Roosevelt.
Aubrey Williams, acting WPA

administrator during the convales-
cence of Harry Hopkins, estimated
that the March Increases would pull
up local enrollmentsfrom 15 to 23
per cent, dependingon state needs.

ing attracting thousandswas to
be held near the smithy. The mass
was to be celebratedby the
JamesO'Brien, C. S. C. of Austin,
with white-haire-d Christopher E.

D. p., bishop of Galveston,
delivering the sermon. Music will
be furnished by a chorus of 6,000
child yokes.

An ail day observance by patri-
otic and clvlo groups, churchmen
and state officials, was scheduled
in the slate park containing the
replica of blacksmith shop
where the declaration

was signed.
Sixty dsys after the declaration

of independence rtat sfgnld by the

Tells Probers
His Acts Open
To Scrutiny

BriHffl Ilia Wife Be-

fore Committee And
Answers Question

AUSTIN, Mar. 2 (AP)
Attorney General William
McCraw dramatically chose
his appearancetoday before
the senate investigat-
ing committee to announce
formally his candidacy for

Open To Inspection
Tm not going to wait on the

blooming of the dogwoods," Mc-

Craw said. "The press may note
that I expect to be a candldatofor
governorand you may be sure that
my candidacywon't be basedon the
shorcoralngsof some oneelse,"

McCraw, who came tb the com
mittee session at his own request,
earlier had told the commlttco that
"you have my complete permission
to minutely Inspect any act of
mine, public or private."

Ho spoko only briefly to the com
mittee and approximately 200 por-so-ns

who had been attracted by the
prospectof his appearanceand that
of his wife.

Tho atmosphere was highly
chargedasMcCraw faced T. J.
Holbrook and Sen. Joe L. Hill,
committeemen whomhe had ac
cused pf attempting to ruin his
chancesin tho governor'srace.The
attorney general'stalk drew warm
applause.

Brings His Wife
His voice became husky as he

said:
"I brought my wife this

morning. It's an embarrassing
thing. Rut if you havo any ques-

lines previous askher, Bhe's
treason trjajathose of August, In my

Russian

terrl
lory

administrative

The

Roosevelt
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Progress

workers

priation

Rev,

Byrne,

the
of

Sen.

here

war-- on any woman. '1 jtruslJUial
this commltteo nr none other over
again will make war on the over
drawn bank account of a

Regarding tho claimed insinua-
tions against him In connection
with Tom C. Clark's earnings. Mc--
uraw replied:

"I have no more control over the
practlco of my former law partner
Uian I haveoverSenatorHill" (Hill
Is McCraWs most persistent critic
among tho committeemen).

McCraw pointedout that a broth
er or SenatesHill was an assistant
attorney general, add that "with
such a. situation, tho slmDleat
minded man knows I have nothing
io conceal.

Questioned
In reply to a statement by Hoi

brook that McCraw was rcanonit.
ble for tho widespreadpublicity at-
tending the Issuance of the sub-
poenasfor the bank accounts,Mc-
Craw said tho first he know of the
suDpocnas when when an official
or a Dallas bank called him In
Washington.

"This committee on various oc--
wuiuiic, jio saia, -- nas called on

See McCRAW, Page 8, CoL 3

Weather
WKST TEXAS Tartly cloudy

and colder tonight and Thursday.
iSAST texas-l'ar-tly cloudy to

cloudy, snowcrs en coast, colder in
north and west portions tonight;
Thursday partly cloudy and colder.

TKMTKKATUSES
Tues. Wed.

1
2
S
4
S
6
7
8
9

18
11
12

.,.,.. .,.,..,,,...,,.,,

pm. a.m.
ee 88
67 88
70 86
71 86
71 66
66 86
61 86
ee 66
69 67
68 61
67 86
88 76

Sunset today 6:41 p. m.;
Thursday 7:11 a. m.

TexasLeadersGatherAt Waslimgton-On-The-Brazo-s

To ObserveAnniversary Of StateIndependence

independ-
ence

general

governor.

Tenant, General Sam Houston,
whose memory today stood out tn
the minds of Texans throughout
the far-flun- g state, led a little band
of patriots to ultimate victory at
the battle of San Jacinto, 18 miles
below Houston.

The gentle rolling hills sur
rounding this old town on the
right bank of the muddy Brazos
river were dotted with motorists
lart night as many moved Into
Brenham, Navisota, Bryan and
Houston to await the opining ceremonies

.today.
Statu highway patrolmen esti-

mated 1G.000 purses would visit
Uhe park duilns the day

PLANE WITH NINE
ABOARD MISSINQ
IN CALIFORNIA

Lost In Storm, UnreportedSince
Last Night; RainHampersHunt

FRESNO,CaHf., Mar. CD Search by air and land bgim today
for the big TWA skytiner which disappearedtest irtgM with nine per-
sons aboardduring a severestorm.

Driving rain hinderedthe hunt but JackSchneider, Freone com
mercial aviator, llnaHy get a searchingplanealoft.

Groundparties trudced threw tn wHd HuUrt lab mm mt
oc irreano, we apparent reuto tfce
loot plane took In efforts to escape
the storm's fury.

The Transcontinental and
Air transport piano, with six

passengersand three crow mem
bers, left San Francisco last ntght
for Albuquerque, N. M via Los
Angeles.

At 8:28 p. m., Pilot John Graves
messagedhe was flying blind be-

cause of a icvero storm and hoped
to make an emergency landing
here,

Then camo ominous silence, with
static interfering with efforts to
communicateagain with the sky.
liner.

The twin-motor-

craft was believed to have attempt
ed to head down the San Joaquin
river canyon to reach safety.

C O. Landry, Big Creek Power
company employe, said ho saw a
piano flying at SO0 feet below the
clouds. Rala was falling, and many
peaks and rocky elevations stood
between tho plane and tho valley
floor.

Pilot, Gravesmight have put his
big piano down safely on heavy
snow in tno mountains, where
drifts measuredmore than eight
feet.

Thoso aboard tho missing plane
wero:

J. Tracy Dlrlam. 22. Stanford unl.
vcrslty student.
&a, te--.

-- rf iii-a- u irancuco oilcompany salesman.
Mrs. L. B. Walts, his wife.
Hcrvey Mclvln Salisbury. 31.

TWA first officer riding as a pas-
sengeron route to KansasCitv.

victor ju-aus- an interior decor
ator or Lincoln, Neb.

I'liot John D. Graves. 33. Sun
Francisco,

Co-Pil-ot C. W. Wallace. 29. h.
Francisco.

StewardessMartha If. Wllunn
T11.I1. J li.i ....,

T.3X Revision
BusinessAid?

DemocratsClaim
Their Program
Will Help

WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)
Houso ways and means committee
democrats said today the admin
istration's new tax revision bill, by
providing a tax sys
icm, snouia.bring about "a very
suDstantial stimulation to bus!
ness."

Backing up proposals to modify
tho undistributed profits tax, the
democratssaid some of the com-
plaints madeagainst it were Justi
fied, but that hardships In many
coses "seem to have been'

On tho basisof the facts," they
said In a formal report to the
house, "your committee bolleves
that tho princlplo of the undistrib
uted profits tax is sound and should
bo continued."

The democratssaid they believed
a proposed new surtax on closely
held corporations "will not create
any. serious hardship, and, on the
other hand,will protect the rev
enue."

They expresseda hone that mod
Ifloatloh of tho capital gains lew
would benefit personsInterestedIn
making long term investmentsand
"will permit transactions to be
madewhich are now preventedby
the existing tax system."

TEXANS ARE PAYING'
DELINQUENT TAXES

nuBtm. hu, t. UT7 xczans are
dlffging into their pockets and wip
ing out delinquent tax bills, a re-
port by Comptroller George H.
Sheppardindicated today,

Five years ago nearly 90 per cent
oi an aa valorem imposts were
delinquent while last year the
amount slumped te 12.72 per cent.
ne reported.

EMPLOYERS "FAIL
TO FILE REPORTS

AUSTIN, liar, J H- I- JTrank
Scofleld, internal tevcnuo collector
for the first Texas district, said to
day 4,000 employers failed to file
reports Showing taxablewages paid
employees from July 1, W7 to Doe
31, 19J7, e.t requited under the fed
eral social security set,

IN THE RACE
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William McCraw (above)
chose a dramatlo moment to
announceformally today his
candidacyfor governor. Ho was
before a senate Investigating
committeewhenho said hewas
In tho race.

New FundFor
Armaments

Mar. 2 UP)

more fuel into tho
will

more than a half on
her air In the year

JApril 1.

Britain To Spcud
Half Billion To
Boost Air Force

LONDON, Tossing
Toarlng rearma-

ment furnace, Britain spend
billion dollars

force beginning

Air estimates announcedtoday
totaled 111,002,000 pounds or 9337,--

010,000 allowing for purchase of
planes, construction, maintenance,
borrowed money, interests,etc

Technically the figure wasput at
73,600,000 pounds or 8367,600,000, as
against 60,000,000 pounds, or 8282,-
600,000 last year. This total Is the
estimate forspeciflo and apparent
expenses on the alrforce.

W-'W-

The larger figure, however, tak
ing in Interest charges,etc., shows
the real measureof British spend
ing to make the British alrforce
the world's best.

Britain's concern with wars and
threatsof war In the Mediterranean
and the Far East was shown by In
creasedappropriations for air de
fenses at Gibraltar, In Egypt and
at Hongkong.

Home air defonses at tho same
timo wero boosted to 123 squadrons

between 1,700 and 1,830 first line
planes In the estimates,six times
greater than those for tho years
before the new .rearmamentpro
gram was begun.

An "air striking force" was In
cluded In the estimatesfor the first
time. This designationwas given
raiding squadrons on .fast and
medium bombers which are,being
delivered to the air force la In
creasing numbers.

SERVICES HELP FOR
DROWNING VICTIM

SAN ANGELO, Msr. 2 UFI-rF- u-

neral serviceswere planned today.
for Nat Stevens, M, Whs drowned
In Devil's lake near Del Rw yes
terday. The body wilt be" seat te
Fort Worth for burial tomorrow.

Survivors are the widow, of Ran
Angelo, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Stevens, of Fort Worth.

Stevens drowned In 40 to M feet
of water whena beatwale he an
three fishing c
using capsiaed,

FLIER STILL MISSIIW
MANILA, F. L, Mat'. 2 (JS

fate of the

(1

ed by Burton Mas, former Twoso,
Arlc, filer, which silpsspsmsS;
Monday while en touts from Mhntl
to Psracale,1M mUea to tho sssith-caat-,.

remained a today,
Heavy fog forced 17 army
to abandontheir search iot the
mjsslng plane teaayf-t- fliers saw
thry hoped Co resume the searosu
tnaiorrew '

Auction Sale
Marks Close

Of Event
First Ammia ExW-Mt- e

Hre Dnifr
WkfePntiM

Kenneth H6Uowaya wttta
faced caif, brad by D. E.
Crow of Martin county, wm

selected asj grand eharapion
oc trie first annualBig Spring
1--H club and FTA livestock
showaa it nearedan end here
Wednesdayafternoon.

WOWa ssbWI TsnsVsS

Beside being winner In top call
In the bHoWl the steerwasalso first
rh the milk fed heavy ekes. H
commanded $10 for his class wis
and $10 for the ehtinjaoaahis '

award and went off with a purpls
and bluo ribbon.

Reserve honors went to a call
fed by Waddeli Strain, of Mlteaetl
county. The calf previously had
been picked ss headof the dry

class.
At the conclusion of the show ai

tTsssI

4 p. m., an auction sale was to h
conducted on the Howard count
caives enteredin tne snow, it waa
the hope of those connected with
tne feeding that much of the home,
fed beef "would be marketedIn Bl
Spring.

Hollowsy. lest froev
Taraan In Martin county, waa win-
ner of the grand eaempienaward
In the recent El Paso shew. Hta
steer,out of the D. E. Cress herd.
has been on feed since last April
ana uppea me Dearn at 0i pounds.

Another Xlest
Hoyt Springer, also ef Tataaa.

was first in the light weight (undo
ofo pouqas)class for nurse oalvea.
His animal, also out of the D. JtCross herd, weighed hi aV 7M
pounds and had shown a big.,gals
In the past two weeks' since It
placed last in the Stanton show. Ithad been slcK before that,

Dry lot honorsIn tho heawclaaa
went to Waddeli strain, Mitchell
county bpy. with a calf that weigh-
ed 80Q pounds,It wea eiaM saalsfc
betwekeA-MC.sv- ; ssftt-ssidiir-

oy uonora uau&ie, Otasseeek.sou.ty's only boy sh'owlnj; a calf.
In what JuJgo W. L. Stangel,

head of the Texas Tech denartmettf
of animal husbandry,declaredwas
cioso competition, Lester Ratliff,
Glasscock county, showed the first
placo fat wool lamb.

Other Winners
Other winners in the various

classeswere:
Milk fed heavy Billy Sadler,

Martin, second; Billy Sadler, Mar.
tin, third; James Webb, Martin
fourth; and Russel) Sadler, Mar- -'
tin, fifth.

Milk fed light-J- oel Wright Hoes,
Martin, second, E. L. Smith, Jr.,
Scurry, third; Joe Wright Rosa,
Martin, fourth; Ted Turner; Daw.
son, fifth.

Dry lot heavy Donald Caubia,
Glasscock, seeesd;T, J. Murphss,
See STOCK SHOW, Pate , Cel a

Los Angeles
Area Flooded

Many Homes Isolated,
Traffic Ih Qly
Interrupted

LOg ANGBLBS, Castf, lease
S WO Swirling fleedwatesa Ma-
roonedaway seette of Lee A.gfs and surrounding

peMee hsadauartess
were dead or mkMtag, as ska
heaviestrainstorm 1 numst yean
ragedover souther CMsbrasa.

LOS ANGELES. Cltt March 1
W) One ef the mostaevere storms
in recent yearsbrought dangerous
flood conditions to souther CahV
fornla today.

Homes were isolated, The Bee
Cross worked to remove maroona
refugees. Usually dry rivers were,
running bank full.

City and laterurban, traftw fa,
many InstansssWas halted as the
streetsasm highways msbV
formed into ragtag torrents.

Houseswe reported in a pre.
oartoM ssasssla la aataMaalo
sanyo 1 suburban Lo Aagetes.
Byre Fersar tslshoad tae-aaat-a

Moaloa,Dally Outlook t from thero
to report he-wa- s in the sstoosw
aery of We home with no way of
Sotting out. n

More than a hundred fasaulaa
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and the BssI Crota.waamssa
Ul" ni iinllsas s

I There was two feet efhke beoesasatWthe sssaUKssC
fessy halt.
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Bwitone To
AppearHere
Monday Night

Jelui tie Blois
To Give Last

A CeaeertOf Scries
Bringing to a triumphal close

the XeHywood Musical Arts arle
presentedhere this cuoa by the
Xufa Study club, the concert
Monday evening, March 7, wHI In-

troduceJohn de Biol, a new name
to concert aveHences.

Born la London of American
parents,de Blots ha acquired the
culture of both nation. He la an
artist of education, with a keen ap
precatlon of the proportion and
symmetry necessary for artistic
eapresstea.To his friend, John
Charles Thomas, the celebrated
baritone, de Blots gives credit for
starting him on a concert career.
It was Thomas who sent him to
Horace Moore, well-know- n vocal
coach, with whom de Blols perfect-
ed his repertoire.

An Interesting sidelight on1 the
singer la the fact that for .several
summers, while, at his summer
home on Lake Champlaln, he flew
his own amphibian plane several
times a week to the camp of Os
car Scagle, singing coach, In the
Adirondack.

While vacationing In Cannes, on
the French Rlvier, recently, he
was offered operative roles with
me jieynamo .Mann upera com
pany, but he preferred to start his
professional career In this country.
De Blols has a bass-barito- voice
of rare beauty and musicianshipof
distinction and will presenta con
cert long remembered.

GassyStomach?
Anxhiiro. OUa.

Jatt Beaten. 1M V.
Oklahoma St, aar!; ' m "After eating there
would be a wool in

faSjBl s'& WA par tomacli and I would
Mth r. I frit prtttr
bad, had no appetite,no
jnfir. a e a ur.
rime's Golden MedicalEjsr Ducorery and my appe-
tite returned, I ate and
alept betterandfelt O.K.

fai ereiy ynj.' Ak jour drozgist for it.

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
following chargesfor political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

X

District Offices , $25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices 0.00

Tfee Dally Herald Is authorised to
announcethe loiiowing candidacies,
subject to the action of tho demo
cratic primaries in. July, 1938:

For Representative91st
legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(Men Judicial Dtet)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Far District Attorney:
(Mth Judicial Diet)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Far District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

Far County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W, D. (Walter) COFFEE

War Cemfy Jadre: 4.
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(ReetoeUen)

earCewtty Treasurer:
T. F. SHBFLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

SW Catnty Clerk:
.R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LIE PORTER

SJB" Wnty kjWpQCcHtOaSnQHv"
iAMNK MARTIN
t (Reeteetkw)
r Tax CeMeeter-Asfiesse-r:

J.F.WOLCOTT
(Bsslecttoa)

Mr OoiwiiiBioncr, Fct 1:
A. A. LANDERS

O. .(gfJ) BROWN H

fW Ciwilnninnnr Fet 2:
jQ. W. (Wyatt) KASON .

ARCH THOMPSON
fV (aUttectloo)
-- T. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
M. P. BIRXHEAD
rHHIIHMnBo T JlGC 9

JtyTHKRFORD
V.

& jnr wdwlow
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Garnet ostrich feathers Hno
the brief beadedcapeof aaeve-
ning costame designed for
RosalindRasseH of the Movies.
Dusty pink crepe makes It.

Lodge StudiesThe
ChangesMadeIn
Ritual-- At Meeting

Mrs. Ruby Read related the re
vision of tho constitution and. Mrs. a
Brownie Dunning named the
changesin the ritual Tuesdayeve-

ning when the Order of Eastern
Star met at the Masonic halL

Mrs. Willie Mae McCormack gave
the drill on secret work. Two visi-
tors were present for the meeting
Including Mrs. Frances Rushing
and Mrs. Ollle FaHrenthall.

Officers attending were Mrs.
BlancheHall. Mrs. Lib Porter, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. James Stiff,
Mrs. Martha Wade, Mrs. Marion
McDonald, Mrs. Ortry Boatlcr, Mrs.
Rose Strlngfellow, Mrs. Minnie
Michael, Mrs. Frances Dubbcrly,
Mrs. Rozie Satterwhlte,Mrs. Doro
thy Hull, Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs.
Nora Williamson. Mrs. Willie Mae
McCormack. Mrs. Lola Mae Prit--

chett, Mrs. FlorenceGrau and Mrs.
Ludwlg Grau.

Members present were Mrs. Klva
Stiff, Mrs. Agnes latherwood,
Mrs. Pauline Schubert, Mrs.
Brownie Dunning. Mrs. Lucille
Roberts, Mrs. Alva Dolcn. Mrs.
Edith Murdock and R. E. Strlng--
reuow.

Mack From Sem-- Saba
Mrs. JL. 8. McDowell has return

ed from San Saba,where she has
been atthe bedside ot a sister,Mrs.
W. D. Leverett, who Is 111. Mrs.
McDowell said her sister's condl
tlon was considerablyImproved.

EAX AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Neverdostf

G. C. DUNHAM, Pre.
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READING
AND

WRITING
"ONK AMERICAN, AKB MIS AT

TraCTT AT KBOCATiON," by
FrasJer Huat (StaMH. ft Scien
ter; IS).
It is possible that personawrit

ing their autobiographies have
overdone the-- businessof "Lo, see
the famouspeople I have met."

Any newspaperman knows per
fectly weU that it li almost fatally
easy to meet the great, provided
one has decentconnections.Alt one
needs to do. If proof of this Is nec-
essary, la to. take such a man as
Benito Mussolini, and check aver
the persons who have wasted his
time and written about It in the
last few years. The list would pro-
duce sympathy for the poor little
rich dictator when nothing else
would.

So thousands of readers skimthe
pages ot autobiographies which
tell about Henry Pu-Y-l. Adolf Hit
ler, Queen Marie, Maxim Lltvinoff,
1L Q .Wells, the Duke of Windsor,
Lady Astor and whatnot. Not only
has every correspondent in their
neighborhood talked with them
they are too practised at fencing
with Interviewers to give away
anything ot real Importance. For
proof .of. that, look at the "Inter-
view" with Henry Pu-j-rl In Frailer
Hunt's "One American.'' The lit
tle Emperor met Hunt, conversed
In platitudes,and saw him out He
said nothing whatever to Hunt.

No the test of such writing Is
whether the author can recreate
the parts of his life which are his
alone. This test Hunt passeshand-
somely. His life as a boy In Indi-
ana, the Indiana which (as he sug-
gests) was paced by a trotting
horse in the ne days. Is
perfectly reproduced.Life In high
school, grade school and the life
out behind tho barn are all there.

lty years are rather
slighted, perhapsbecauseMr. Hunt
knows he learnednothing at the
university or Illinois. There is a
scrambled timewhen the young
man was marrying, being chased
out of Mexico, and trying to settle
down. Then Come a few years as
newspaperoWncr in a little Illinois
town of a thousand. This experi
ence made Hunt as a man and as

journalist, and It Is Incomparably
the best done section of his very
readablebook.

St. PatrickColors
Cleverly Arranged
For Dinner Bridge

St Patrick colors were attrac
tively arranged In the dining room
of, the Settles hotel Tuesday evo--
ningwaen Mrs. W--H. Summerlln
entertainedmembersand guestsof
the DinnerBridge club at 8 o'clock.

Tho table was appointed with
green nut cups and place cards of
gold pipes. Following dinner, brtnxC
was played with Mrs. Glen Golden
scoring high and Mrs. Clyde Ray
second high.

Guestswere Mrs. J-- R. Lawrence,
Mrs. M. 8. Beale,Mrs. H. P. Steck
and Mrs, Eugene McNallen.

Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Elmer Cravens,
Mrs. D. M. McKlnney. Mrs. W. J.
Donnelly, Mrs. Golden and Miss
Emily Bradley were, the members
present

Mrs. R. L. Beale Is to be) the next
hostess March15. ,

Ways Of Making A
HomeFor Children
DiscussedBy Club

General program topto of the
Child's Study .club was "Making a
Home for the Child," when mem
bersmet at the homeof Mrs. C E.
Lancaster Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Clay discussed two
subjects, 'Tnterest in Child Is
Fundamental" and "Young Child's
Environment" 'Tlabit Training Be
gins at Birth" and "Learning In the
Home" were topics talked upon by
airs. J. ts. Bngnam.

Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mrs. Ben
Cole, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Clay,
Mrs. Robert Currie, Mrs. Brlgham
and Mrs. Lancaster were members
taking part

A. J. Crawford ot Carlsbad.N.
M, who has been In Big Spring for
everai eays on business, has re

turned to his home.
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SparklingCrystal I

. . . for Your Table!
In a wide rangeof patternsboth
cut and etched.

The epergaetakwtrated above, a
complete center piece for your
table, UM.

Use Our Budget Plan

0Omar ritman
JXWBLX? STOBX
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Cottea aheeUng, stamped In
brown had white chevron pat--

sports frock to wear down
oath. It is piped and button-

ed la brown.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

THURSDAY
O. X. A. to the Brotherhoodot loco

motive Engineersmeet at W O.
W. hall at 3 o'clock p." m.

SOUTH WARD P--T. A. meets at
3:13 o'clock at the school for elec
tion of officers of coming, year.

Mrs. Mary -- Shirley
Is Initiated Into
TheRebekahLodge

Mrs. Mary Shirley was Initiated
as a new member o: tne iteDenan
lodge when It met Tuesdayevening
in the I.O.O.F. hall.

In the officers contest the pink
side was victorious over the green
side 65 points.

Refreshmentsof hot chocolate
and cookies were served to Mrs.
Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Grade
Majors, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Amanda Hughes, Mrs. Nora Bal
lard. Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Ollle
Simmons, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,
Mrs. Ora Martln.iMrs. DoHy Mae
Mann, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Maxfner Cook,. Mrs. Thelma Ran
dolph, Mrs. Hazel "Lamar. Mrs. Lula
Harper, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mrs. Mary McQuary, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Maggie Bird, Mrs.
Nora Gullcy, Ben Miller, W. T.
Martin, C H. Hughes and Jones
Lamar.

Altar SocietyMakes
Plans For Benefit
Bridge March 17

Plans were made for-- a benefit
bridge March 17 by members of
the St Thomas Altar society .when
they met Tuesday evening In the
basementof the St ThomasCatho
lic church.

Guests of the group were Mrs.
P. Dehlingerand Mrs. A Huttaaus,
both of El Paso,. -

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger, Mrs, N. R. Smith, Mrs.
Anna Lunebrlng, Mrs. Elisabeth
Sltxberger, Mrs. L. L. Freemanand
Mrs. Goolaby.

StudentObligations
To The Community,
DiscussedAt P-T.-A

"What the Student Owes the
Community" was the topic chosen
by Emma Ruth Stripling, high
school student,, lor discussion at a
meeting of the Senior High School
P-T-A Tuesday afternoon.Mrs. Cliff
Wiley related "What the Commun
ity Owes the Student"

The meeting, which was presided
over by the president Mrs. Bet"
nard Lamun, was opened with the
Lara s .Prayerand the programw
conducted by Mrs. IL M. Rowe.

Duplicate Bridge
WinnersAnnounced

Duplicate bridge winners this
week include Mrs. Lyaette. MeBt
hannon and Joe GHckman for the
evening games wKh Mrs; Harvy
Williamson and Mrs. Robert Parka

high.
Tuesday afternoon,honors' went

to Mrs. Tom Ashley and Mrs. J. L.
LeBleu with Mrs. R. B. Bates aad
Mrs. Elmo Wasaon.receivingaesead

hemeFar Kansas
Mr. andMrs, W. BL MeKaatea Mi

Wednesday for 6k( W-Ma- ,
)n respeaeefa, a 'iissagsTuesday
taimgthat their aAtar-JA-w- ,

If., .y T USmlUa m, saau,
.
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Southern Garden
To Be Setting
For Style Show

Event Tkk Year T
Provide Variety Im
Entertammeat

One ot the most effective Back
grounds possible for any stag-e-
that ot a southern garden Is the
setting to be used for the style
show, officials nave announced.
The Woman's Auxiliary of St
Mary's Episcopalchurch la putting
on Its sixth annual show against
this southern setting on the eve
ning of March 8 at the city audi
torturn.

This style show is the third to
be given in the auditorium, the
first being held la the Settles ball
room, ine event was such a suc-
cess that the next year the crowd
overflowed on to the messanlne.
The third year, after attempting In
vain to seatthe womanat the hotel.
the auxiliary decided to hold the
show in the Auditorium at ntahi
and Invite the men. At the same
time they Inaugurated the custom
ot entering cars as an accompani
ment, to the pretty girls.

Three-ac-t performance of this
year has been Improved over Its
predecessorsIn many details. In
addition to the models and those
appearing with the cars thcro win
be a number-o- f danceand musical
acts.

Ticket sale has already beirun
and the public Is urged to reserve
places early this year In order thatarrangementscan be made tor all
wno want to attend.

As a part of the colonial back-
ground, Mrs. A. E. Service. Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. Albert Fish-
er, Mrs. 'Ellen Wood and Miss Flor-
ence McAlIsterwill be attired In
colonial costumes.

Throughout the style show the
musical accompaniment will be
played by BoUomley'a orchestra
from Coaden refinery. These men
will play not only the theme song
dui uio other musical accomnanl--
ments mat make the show as at-
tractive to the car as to the eye.
They have, chosena variety ot be
loved southern melodies that will
blend with the setting.

PistolesHostsAt
CountryClub Dance

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pistole were
hosts to a group ot friends at an
Informal dancingpartyat the-cou-

try club Tuesday evening. Music
furnished by Brooks orchestra,and
at the conclusion of danclner at 1
o'clock, refreshmentswere served.

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs,, W. W. Inkman. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Carter, Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Dr. and Mrs. PrestonSanders,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. George Oldham, Mr. and
Mrs. ueorge Crosthwalt Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Spence. Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ewe-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldman,
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Watt Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Mr. aad Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. G. L
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Doug-
las, Mrs. Mabel Carter. Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Beale; and Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Barham, Mrs. Lilly and Mr. Jeter
of Shreveport,La.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Eddie Gallagher of the Texas
Electrio Service company, with
headquartersin Fort Worth, was a
visitor in Big Spring Wednesday.

Dewey Geerof Roscoe was In' Big
Spring Wednesday.. He returned
Wednesday-- afternoon.

E. P.Mead of Abilene wasa busi
nessvisitor In Big Spring Tuesday.

Elmo Waseenwas a businessVis
itor to OdessaTuesday.

Paul Moss. Odessa, were here
Wednesdayvisiting at the calf
show.

Mrs. J, T. Stewart, mother of L.
L and LeonardStewart, is seriously
ill at her home In Ackerly.

MeetingTonight
CoUnty RecreationDirector IL F.

Malom announcedthat all boys In.
forested In Volley ball had been
asked,to meet In the Moore gym
tonlfht

The meeting has been called for
the purposeof organizing a Junior
boys' league. A senior circuit was
formed last night

Tteenty-Fiv-e Attend
GardenClub Meeting

Approximately twenty-fiv- e mem-ser- a

attended a meeting of the
Garden, dub Tuesday afteraeoal
The group decided to order some
snapdragonsand aaaleas. New by-
law's of the ekib were read'.

NEW MANAGER FOR
CAP SETTLES STORE

pat r. Wayne or Houston ar
rived In Big Spring Tuesday,and
has assumedhis new 'poeitlea as
waavaaer ef Cunningham& 'Philips
BertUs Motel drag store. Mr.
Mafoe wlR move his family here as
Ma M school term In HoustonIs
aleted. Mr. Mayne Is an

man, aa well as being
a Hiatal i rad iriaarmeclatMr. Mayaa
aejoiliBS Bebiit Ti L. wne has

(.entered the mMiraace buelnesa.

FHiblk Rttcorck

A. L. C&riWM MfeiM el PHTM!

(ashouse at 916 Bast Math street,
east XHXJ. ,

la the CoMntr Cewt
Eugene Barker, by Ms neat

friend, Ed Barker, versus Barren,
personaldamages,settled,
an asta yvtm jutstnes. loui&

Amanda E. Nlcheto versus K. D.
Nichols, shU for divorce.
New Car

S. P. Jones,Dodge coupe.

GusRowerDue To
ReachVt Arthur
K)n March 11th

A. D. (Qua) Roeser, Howard
county resracnt wno nas had a
taste of the' Mediterranean difficul
ties, Is due back en home shores
on March 11. Rower Is radio op-
erator en the 'tanker Nantucket
Chief, vessel which was seisedby
SpanishInsurgentsla January and
held for several weeks.

Roescr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Roaaerof southwest of Big
spring, heard from him this week,
the first letter since the seicureof
the vessel. It was written from
Gibraltarjust before the Nantucket
Chief sailed for home.

The vesselwill dock at Hi home
port. Port Arthur. Rosser'syoung-
er brother, Harry, a student at the
University of Texas, plans to go
to Port Arthur on the 11th to meet
htm. It Is possible that Gus will
come home for a while later this
month.

EAGLES ENTER
KC TOURNEY

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 2 UP) A
bracket ot 32 teams Is assured for
the first annual nationalIntercol-
legiate basketball tournament, to
be held here March 2, Emit S.
Liston, chairman of the tourna-
ment board of managers,said to
day.

Twenty-thre-e teams from nearly
as many states have entered and
elimination tournaments and com-
pletion of conferenceraces are ex
pected to boost the total to 32 or
more.

Late entries Included North Tex--
as Teachersand New Mexico State
college, Border conference cham
pions.

SPEED LIMIT SIGNS
ON THE HIGHWAYS

AUSTIN, Texas, March 2 VPh
For the first time In history the
highway department will erect
speed limit signs on Texas high
ways.

following a requestof the public
safety department the highway de
partment agreed to construct and
place signs at ports of' entry and
along sectors of heavily travelled
thoroughfareslisting various maxi
mum speeds.

J. B. Early, highwaymaintenance
engineer,saidsignswould beplaced
within a few days. In bold yellow
and blacklettering they will warn
motorists the maximumspeed for
passengercars la 45 miles per hour,
40 for light trucks and bussesand
za iot neavy irucas.
KIVEKFAIXINQ

SHREVEPORT.La-- March 2 UPt
Having reachedIts crest last night
after gauging 33 feet the Red
river beganfalling here today after
forcing between200 and 300 fami
lies from their homes on thousands
of acres ot lowlands Inundated by
the back waters.

The name ot the Hohencollern
family, which ruled Germanyfrom
1871-191- 8. was taken from a hill
called Zollern near Stuttgart

SAME OfFENSE,
JUSTTHREE
YEARS LATEX

X MB Tfc setae of Oyda AaaMe,
verpariflng, was

In Mafftttntto J. 1'. Me

Wt ft GOBI I
4 "Mara yen aaythtng te say H

t9t awn defense?" Judge Me
GHnn asked.
f "Mr vrtfe was having a baby."

"Were yea ever tagged before
fer evertbmi parktagf

"Yes, about three yearsage."
"What delayed you at that

Mmer
"My wife washaving a baby."
"Meed afternoon," said thelodge. "See yea again In about

three years."

Committees Are
NamedTo Report
At C--C Meeting

Committees which will resort at
the first annual convention of the
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association of West Texas la Big
Spring on March 18-1-9 have been
named by President William A.
Wilson of Olney, the various com
mitteemen this week having been
notified of their respectiveappoint
mentsby Bill Collyns, Midland, secret-

ary-treasurer ot the regional or-
ganization.

The committeesare as follows:
Attendance.George Barber, Sweet
water, chairman: Miss Olllo E.
Clark, Albany; J. H. Greene, Big
Spring; Bill Collyns. Midland; Wil-
liam A. Wilson, Olney; Chester
Harrison, Brown wood; Garnet
iteevcsr,Pampa; CaptainE. H. Si
mons, El Paso; Wllburn Page,
Wichita Falls.

Nominating: Hunter Jones.
Brcckenrldge, chairman;. A. O.
Bearden, Lamesa; Miss Edyth
Krauskopf, Fredericksburg; Carl
Blaslg, Colorado; Jed-- Rlx, Abilene.

Resolutions: Ralph E, Duncan,
Haskell; A. J. Payne,Slaton; Sam
J. Cooper. Coleman: M. J. Bne--
flcld, Brady; Ben Smith, Pecos.

a: T. N. Carswell, Abilene,
chairman; A. B. Davis, Lubbock;
L. A. Coward, Ralls.
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Rev.W.Y. Pond
Hear IHm At The East
Fourth Street Church Every
bayAt 10 a.m. aad7:45p. m.
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MEXICO CITY. March x 't -

Managersef fsreigm M eaaapaMtoa
m Meaka a;erted today kt
flrms would be unable te cirnsjr
with a decision by the tahar secttw.
of the Mexican supremecejt up
holding an award af increased
wages'and benefitste eil workers.

The managersmet last aft--'

er the court handed down the k--
clalon, described by one juctlee as
"In accprdancete Ha' leftist eenvle
tlons."

After the meeting, a statement
was Issued saying "their (the com-
panies') Inability to eomply re
mainsunalteredfey today'sverdict."
The 17 British, Americanand Neth.
erlanda companies eentended
would Increase their yearly eeett
by 112,060,060.

One official said the statement
implied the threat ef for
eign companies te abandonopera-
tions In Mexico. , --

PRISON
IS DISMISSED

HUNTSVILLE, Mar. 2 W Tom
Small had been dismissed today as
assistantmanagerof Eastham pris-
on farm following a shooting Inci
dent Involving the escape,and' ret
capture ot two convicts.

CaptJ. P. Hamilton, managerof
the farm, said his 'assistantwas die
chargedupon the suggestion ef J.
S. Ellingson, managerof the state
prison system.

Hamilton said two convicts, V.
V. Jenningsand Isadore Frcedman,
fired at Small and escaped. Recap,
tured two hours later, the convicts
were surroundedby guards,Hamlli
ton said ho .was Informed, when
Jenningswas wounded .In the, leg.
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You'll' find no betterpal in

time of need than an insured
savings fund. Startto save,
hereand now, andyou'll get
liberal, semi-aftnu- aJ earr.ino.

First Sav-
ings & Loan Ass'n.
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SteersLook

JpTrackAnd
fOtKer Snorts

V

GvMttera End Spring
Work, BmeiMill Out-
look le Good

AUSTIN, Mareh 1 UB Bummer
lasiwis-Usee-aH, track and Held,
teaats, joK and swimming ruled
a the UaHrsnKy of Texastoday.

Tesserday. saw the death ot
, saw footsatt and the basketball

feaan.peUanM off. play for the
ont at Texas A. Sc M.

vThe Lengnorn swimming contln--
was ea,roule to Stillwater forrnt Jh OklahomaA. 4 M.

feejHatie experts tonight,
i A reeord, of 18 Southwestconfer-
enceBeeaMchampionshipsbehind
Wlm, Coach "Uncle Billy" ZHech

hlneelf pleasedwith 80--

add kopefuW who answeredhie call
Iwt admitted hi hurling staff was

Mewid candidate Included squad--
Men John"Lefty" Garnett of Hend
fersea: Kirvea Fields of Austin and
Guy Aldridge of Llttlefteld, last
year's freshmanstar.

Wafer'Things
Coach Dana X. Blblo said a bet

ler Longhorn grid team than last
year would take the field next fall
tout declaredhe could use a top--

. fcotch signal caller.
X ObserverspredictedMs starting

MieuB m fellows: Stanley Neeley
?

fl DoJIosat left end; ParkMyers
M Awns, j. .y tiacK jiaeaeB e
XesMtglen,!. g.j GfeaaJaekseaof
CerpasChrist!, c; CharleyNalser
ef El Camps, r. g.; BH XUmaa of
Amarille, r. tj John Tetersea of
'AmartHo, r, e.j Bullet Gray of
German, q. b.; Beefas Bryan ot
Ktehmond. I. h.; Wesley Beyer of
Fort Worth, r. h.; WaHace
sen. fallback.
Track Coach Clyde IJttlefleld,

jnest of his point-make- rs gono by
"the graduation route,dependedon
the reliable Judson Atchison of
Salfd in the broad Jump; Hugh
iWolfe of Stephcnville, discus and
shot; Hugh Gravesof El Paso,dash
man, and Sam Patlllo of Dcnlson,
fcmller.

Sparkling'Frespeets
Promising newcomers to varsity

track were Glllam Graham ot
Brownfleld, Interscholastlc Javelin
jihampion; Mllo Cox of Dcnlson,
sprinter; Boyce Oatewood ff Elec-tjr-a,

high hurdler, and Bryan & Pol
Vaultcr.
( Dr. D. A. Penick, professor of
Greek,and tennis coachat the'uni-
versity the past 24 years, expected
etterman Bobby Komrath of Aus--

I It Is Dangerous
tt Is daneerousto sell a STJBSTf
TUTE for 666 Justto make three or
four cents more. Customers are

t'iwr best assets; lose them and
' jfea lose your business. 666 Is

wertu mreo er Jirar ttnes na nucu
"as SUBSTBtTRrE.
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Investigators of a spy plot
saM It was part ot a plan to
Mala V. S. military secretsto

hre Cat H. W. T. Egtta (left),
commanderof Fort Trotter, to
a New York hotel and MH him

tin, George Dutlnlg of Ban Antonio,
Edgar Wcller tit Austfh and several
others to carryLonghorn hopes on
the courts. Dr, Penlck's teams
have never failed to win the South
west conlercnco singles or aouDies
or both.

t

Steer eolf expectations rested
largely with CaptainJ. Ward Fouts
andhis brother.JacK irouts 01 uai--
las and Wayne Mlddlcton ot Fort
Worth who aro working out under
the watchful eye of golf pro Harvey
Penick.

HOSTAK KNOCKS
OUT

SEATTLE, Mar. 2 UPh--Al Hos-ta- k,

169 1--2, Seattle's
middleweight contender, won a
technical knockout last night in

the second found of a scheduled
bout with MUford "Swede"

Berelund.163. San Diego, Calif.
Taking terrific rights to tne ncaa

and chin, Bergluad was knocked
down three times, once for a count
of eight, another or five. On the
third knockdown the refereedidn't
bother to count but raised Hostak's
hand in victory.

THE IDEA SHOULD SPREAD
(Los Anreles Evenlne Herald)

Back In Pennsylvania, In Mount
Lebanon, a suburb of Pittsburgh,
they take the drunk driver problem
seriouslv.

XT17TOTTain

When a motorist believed to have
imbibed too much falls into the
handsof the police, he is taken Into
a movie stuaio, compieio wun an
tho appurtenancesof the art, and
askedto do suchhomely things as
walk a straight line, put the tip oT

bis finger on his noso, or drop to a
squatting position without support
of I is hands. ..,

If he fails in any of these'att-
empts, he might Justas'well plead
guniy wncn arraigneu in vuuji
and that's what most of them' do,
accordingto police records.

The movie test has been In use
since last October, and every driver
thus pronouncedintoxicated since
then has admitted bis offense.

The idea should spread to other
cities. (Submittedby the local W.
C. T. U.)
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Try tt and you'll buy tt,
PontUc's new Safety

Shift doubles handling ease,
clears the front floor, prevents
accidentalgear-ibiftln- yet
costs$15 to $90 less thanany
other remote control shift
offered as optional equipment.

N0THIN NEW TO LEARN

ENTIRELY MECHANICAL
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after obtaining certain docu-
ments. Meanwhile Cot Thomasr
Hanley (right), commanding

. officer at New York's Mitchell
field, placed a heavy guard
aroHnd the base to prevent
theft ef secrets.

VoteTrade--

Is Charged
Witness Says Demo
Machine Contribut-
ed To GOP's

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 2 UP)
Testimony that James Pendergast
had provided money to pay republl
can city committeemen in "an
agreement" to countenancea "big
pad" padded democratic registra
tion rolls was written into Kansas
City's eleventhvote fraud trial rec
ords today.

The federal court Jury also heard
that a democraticworker said the
T. J. (Boss) Pendergastdemocratic
organization had contributed to
G.O.P. campaign funds in return
for acceptanceof "ghost votes."

It was the first time a Fender--
gast's name had been written into
the recordsat any of tho fraud
trials.

The testimony came from Mrs.
Elva O'Byrne, republican commit
tccwoman, who pleaded guilty to
voto fraud conspiracyand became
a governmentwitness.Eight other
republicansand democratsare on
trial.

Mrs. O'Byrne testified that at a
conferencewith democratic work-
ers she and Lester L. Aulger, re-
publican committeeman, received
$100 each not to, challenge "padded
democratic registration." She said
Aulger told Mrs, Frances S. Ryan,
democratic commltteewoman "we
(republicans) needed some monoy
to pay our workers for' their din
ners,xxx

"And Matt Dcvoe spoke up and
said xxx each ward was to get
$300 republican campaign money
for their ward that day" from the
democratic organization.

Devoo is a Pendergast party
worker in tho 12th ward. He has
not been charged,Mrs. Ryan Is a

In this trlat Aulger is
cnargea separately.

ChangesIn Church
Relations Sought
By Graz Nazis

GRAZ, Austria, March 2 UP) --
Nazi leadersIn this center otAus
trian nazidom advanceda demand
todaythat the traditionally Catholic
nation modify Its relationswith the
Vatican.

"The concordatmust be changed,"
tney said, as the nazi-inclln- mln
later of interior, Arthur Seysz-Inqua- rt,

continued efforts to mol
lify the excitednational socialists.

Handbills assailing tho church
were distributed. They did not,
however, ask specific-change-s in
the concordator set forth the nazl
reasonfor wishing to alter church--
state relations.

Seysz-Inquar- t, whose appoint
ment to the Austrian cabinet last
month was approved byGermany's
Fuehrer Hitler, came here to the
welcome of an estimated 20,000
nazls paraded noisily through the
city last night by torchlight. Police
and soldiers did sot interfere.

Seysz-Inqua- rt had beforehim the
delicate 'problem of satisfying, on
the one hand, the nazls bent on
complete union and Hltlerlzatlon ot
Austria; en the other, Chancellor
Schuschnlgg'sprogram to coax the
nazls intohis fatherland front par
ty, with the condition that they
strive wholeheartedlyfor Independ
ence.

While It was a nail day In Styrla,
la other provincesthere weresigns
of an upsurge In Chancellor
Schuschnlgg's popularity.

From Innsbruck aad Salzburg
camereports the fatherland front-er- a

enthusiasticallywereorganizing
patriotic demoBstratieaafor the
GGlBHIjj W6QK4

Loan Assn. .Assets
Near $100,000

First EVderal Savings and Loan
associationmoved Justshortof the
$100,000 mark al the endof Febru
ary with assetstotaling ,1B1.

Loans totaled $88,346 and cashon
hand stood, at $19,140.

Installment thrift shares aggre
gated $11,486, prepaid shares $11,--
V, local full paid ?36,9 and gov-

ernment subscrlptloaa$M,000.
Reserves of the association

amountedto $409 and undivided
profits were listed at $848.

SETTLED QUICKLY
A recordef some sort was set ea

a easela coaaty court Tuesday.la
leas than 10 minutes aftw.Sugffe,
Barker bad filed a e for 'per--

cnaldamagesaaastK, H, Bar--
rea, an agree juaameai was

la-th- e aaaaae.,
7

"
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MustangsDrop
Frogs,37-3-0

J. D. Norton GetaHot
In 'Lute Period To
Gain Advantage

By The Associated rress
Tho University at Texas Long-horn-s,

in fourth1 'place, Journey to
College Station tomorrow to do
battle with the firth Mace Texas
A. M,' College Aggies. The game
will be one ot three remaining on
the Southwest Conference basket
ball schedule. Saturday night Bay
lor University goes to Dallas to play
Southern Methodist University.

The scramblefor runner-u-p hon
ors to the championArkansas Ra--

setbacks has been eclipsed by the
scoring feat of Baylor's Hubert
Klrkpatrlck, who has run his scor
ine total for the season to 187, a
conferencerecord.

The cellarlte Texas Christian
University Frogs finished the sea
son last nuat wim anoiner loss.
score 37-3- 0, to tho Methodists. The
latter rallied In the last eight min-
utes of Play to win the game. At
halftlme, the Frogs were leading
23-1-

Personal fouls sent Brad Snod-eras-s.

TCU guard, from tho game
shortly after the first half. After
that SMU's J, D. Norton had things
his won way, negotiating a one--

handed rush shot that gave tho
Mustangs the lead, 31-3-0. Then
three more shots by Norton from
tho field wrote "finis" to the
Frogs' dying gasp.

TributePaid
D'Annunzio

Funeral For Italy
Warrior-Poe-t To
Be Tomorrow

.GARDONE RIVIERA, Italy,
March 2 UP) The body of Gabrlele
d'Armunzlo. Italy's great warrior--
poet, lay in state today in his Villa
Vlttoriale, which he had namedfor
tho Italian Worldwar triumph over
Austria.

Tho poet, who was
presidentof the National Academy
of Italy and a symbol of the na
tlonallst dreams of fascism, was
clothed In the uniform of a general
of aviation, as he had wished.

His decorations wero on his
breast and at his feet lay the flag
ho had raised when ho defied his
governmentto capture and hold
Fiumo after tho World war.

CerebralHemorrhagecausedtho
death of the Italian hero late yes-

terday. Despite the many points ot
conflict between him and tho Vati
can, tho Archlprcabytcr of Gardono
impartedahspluuonafter his death.

Mussolini will attend Uiq funeral.
Veterans of d'Annunzto'sFiumo

campaign and early fascist black-shir- ts

stood guard In the death
chamber.

Burial will bo In the marble
tomb prepared at the top ot tho
"SacredHill" of the villa park, in
his cemeterywhere He tho heroes
of his marchon Flume,

A state funeral will be held to
morrow at 11 a. m.

Reading of tho poet's spiritual
testament,to which all Italy looks
with the expectationIt will contain
an interesting political pronounce
ment,probablywill take place soon
after. The testament is In Musso-
lini's possession,d'Annunzlo having
sent it to him severalyears ago.

TWO OF BANK STAFF
GET PROMOTIONS

Joe B. Harrison and Claud Wolf,
formerly In the bookkeeping de-
partment of the State National
bank, havebeen promotedto assist-
ant cashlershlpsof this Institution,
It was announcedWednesday byT,
s. currlc, active vice president.
Miss Katie Dell Germanyof Peters-
burg, Tex, and Miss Jewell John-
son ot Big Spring, have-bee-n em-
ployed as stenographersto replace
Mrs. J. Henry Edwardsand Mrs. G.
2. Phillips, resigned.
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Sgt Crawford a Sbaeffer,
whs has served Gea. Jehu J.
x ersAiBg aa orsfeny Bjnel ion
stantcompanionfer Hw last 16

Fifth Place Important
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NEW ORLEANS Oscar Vltt,
Cleveland's new manager,says he
regardsfifth place as an Important
spot In the batting order and for
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years, shown In a wheelchair
Want ( a seat, talk

lag to newspapermenin Ti!o--
seaabout the improvea csawi-H-e

of leader.

that reasonthe Indians will
a new lineup for exhibitions,
Vltt favors a left-hand- heavy
hitter for tho spot and this

call for Avcrlll, who had
third ever slnco he

tne club nine years ago,
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DorreuCote
Two Fights ,,

if--

Ker, HUdtk Mhms
Into Secwitl Round
With K.O.Win

CHICAGO, Mar. --Tlira
Texana emerged wieth(d last
night from fights la the GeMen
Gloves national caamptoMMp tour
nament ;

Carl HHaer. Dallas, kaecked frHt

Jamei"Toting, IneManapolts, In two
rounds. The were m
the second round of the tourna
ment

Arthur Dorrell, Dallas, advanced! season.
through two rounds In tho. 147-pou-

class by outpointing Eesard
Charles. Cincinnati, In three rounds.
It was DorrelVs second win of tkc,
evening.

Babo Ritchie, Lubbock, won over.
Alfred Stein, Sircator, 111., la one
round, in a heavyweightfirst-roun- d

much.

GG Fighters Score
Thirty Kayoes In
ChicagoPrelims

CmCAGO, Mar. 2 OP) The four
bigger divisions demonstratedtheir'
collective punching prowess last
night In tho second round ot bat
tling In tho eloventh annual Golden
Gloves tournament of champlont
by compiling a record of SO knock
outs and technical knockouts be-

fore 16,000 spectatorsin tho Chica
go stadium.

Tlio welters, mlddtowclghts, light
hcavlca and heavyweights outdid

FROCKS

98
of
as

well as

Sizes 1

to 16.

ta FAaiiniiai
tsp sai Siw "

vsawia hjimbs w
Mtahte. LoWtsk, Texas, 1HM
UgMr'a mttmM MM AliaMi
ItMator, n. " J

Hatia la en eight etaaats wtr
Blttta sm s the srrn'-flnat- o to--

ntgt, thaa WlH rest until a wo.c
from Friday, want th ebampion-sMp-a

wilt ba aadded.

Guiliani Signed
rr. LOUIS, Mar. l' ' W Tae

Brawns' offiea tsilay aantmc4
the signing of Ahgeto Mb!a Qatlt-kn- l,

recruit sa'ttwi.
i OluHana, M, iotneel ta Browns
last falf, eatable; from DaOaa of
the.Texas league. He H one of six
catchersoa the Brownie roatar this

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOKNEVS-AT-LA- W

Stole N41. Bottle Mi.

PRINTING
T. E. CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE
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Our companyhaspurchasedfor the first
weekin March onemillion dollars worth
of Cotton andRayon Dresses.Naturally
in purchasesof this sizewe getextra

not found in dressesbought in small,

quantitiesandwherecash isnotaltogeth-

er themain
For your inspection the J, C. PenneyCo.

will presenttomorrow at 8:30 a. m. the
finest line'arid widest"selection of Cotton

Dressesevershownin its history. Come

early. i

8:30A. M.
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FRIEND TO DOCS AS WELL AS MAN is Tal." peH MemMs. wb
Hod a Utter of peiatcr pupswhen the bmUmt MeC The paps were three toys M whca erhad.
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PLAYINC 'BACK' WITH NOTRE DAME wat M teh thb weMter .tei.etweenJoeSavoWl (left), former football star, ad theFrenchman.RtcoaleLla spite of the pata rer--
btered lathis caerastadjr,ItaUan-Aserie-aa SavoMi woa the match.
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TO BOOM TRAVEL AND TRADE between U.S.
and South America three Fanama-Paclfl- e liners the Pennsyl-
vania (above),Virginia California, recentlyeaCalifornia to
New York rente are slated forservice to east coast ports of
Seatk America under ownership of U. S. Maritime commission.
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BROTHERLY LOVE is
back recent traas-AUan- BIcht ef threeItalian planes

de Janeiro by Braae sea Italy's It Dace.
Soon after arrival, Brana (rkht) aatocrapheda the

more than a mHtfea ItaMaa Brazil.
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AMBITION to be a trainer
took Marjorle
Nichols of San Antonio, Tex
Into field. an "exer-

cise at SantaAnita. .
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THEY'VE 'BEEN WORKING ON RAILROAD,' and these Japierc
basy repairing Shaafhal-Nanki-ar line alonewhich troop shipmentis heaviest a

enjoytar their Job. The movementof soldiersrecently drew from Generr
simo, Kal-sJie- k, who said that Japan has mobilized more than million se!&33

. . . her Influence a few cities, her troopsdarenot beyond communication lines.'.'
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Why Not Expand?
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Hahk Hart

far th IMS season
of th West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

hhH leagueare still In the
Mage and since there is

plenty ef UM to make a wel.
round loop P eight teams out of
thta area kistc&d of the six as
.planned, why not Interest Odessa
an entry last season,and San An-gel- o

or Hobhs In the ventureat the
Mjtf aAjJAB07a"5srv iiibb yins a

'Frezy KiHon Price will soon an-

nounce where the second er

will come to order andmem-
bers should work toward cajoling
twe more towns Into tho circuit,

A0 BwwWMHl JnCn J3bW
and Ctevls may think K tee Iar4! 1a A nanW AJoaaa tmnfm ro vrar3'p mn jvovaj
aanmkesjsna aprrT s v 01j mi
lTasaiWwIi ItTHIh C Tjf tJ".wJltw'

ef sticking and sloee the Hop
wW be M per cent stranger than
last season, baseball should ro
ever far better In Odessa thaw It
did last season when wrangle
and laek of coopcrstleB cooked
d -- j A Uu(a AlanHMAsJ.VSrj tG?- j 9 vmQ
'Another possibility In this sector
Is Llttlcfield, which already has a
grand little pork. That city had a
representative at tho Lubbock
meeting n January and, although
taking no part In the discussions,
ho seemed very Interested.

Meeting May Be
In Big Spring

There's an exeeUent chanceef
Price selecting.Big Sprint as the
nest meeting place, ef franchise
representatives.ThU city and one
ether has ashedif er the session
land prlee seems to favor Big
Spring. Several local business
wen asked,fer the talUal meeting
'feat a sadden change In plana
.moved the congresste xabeock.

Parks have becomea reality hi
every place but Big Spring thusfar.
Clevis has one of the best grand-
stands in this section of the coun-
try, being built of stone and steel
while Midland's grand stand alone
cost !M00. Sturdily built, the Colt
park will seat around 1.600. Lub-
bock will probably Increase the
seating capacity in her park, add
ing bleacher seats while Roswell
may adda few more sun stools.

JackHutcheson,once hebegins
Ms park sere, may build his
bleachersla centerfield. lie in-

tends to be able to houseat least
2,750 fans. Indications are. that
S,W0 will-g- out hereopeningaay
if any kind of break in the
weather Is received. First base
and third baselines will be roped
ef
down,

.York On Way Up
Tony York, cousin to Mrs. "R, E.

Blount of this city, passedthrough
Big Spring last week but he riWn't
stop duo to the fact thai he didn't
realise where ho was until after

--he hadpassedInto far West Texas.
Tony was headedfor Cataltna Is-

land, California, where he has en
tered training- - with tho Chicago

-- Cuba. He hit .298 or thereabouts
while performing at shortstopwith
Tulsa and mode such an excellent

showingwith the Oilers
thatseveral ivory hunters ran him
to earthasa diamondin. uie rougn.

Ho has the makings of a real
major leaguer,since he has youth
and Is really beginning to bear
down. York, an Irene, Tex, boy,
was riding easily with Dallas a
couple of seasonsago, not caring
particularly whero he went until ho
was traded to Tulsa for Jim Levey.
Then pride or something smacked
him squarely between the eyes
when he realized that tho Dallas
club thoueht that it had gotten the
better of the deal and be really

"went Into town, outshining Levey
and everv other shortstop in tho- league.

Don Yarbo, Forsan boy who has
made roodin a big way at North
Texas'Teacherscollege, will prob
ably make the all-Lo- .Star con
ference basketball team in a
breeze. The biff center has been a
leadingfactor' In most of the cham-
pions' games thus far.

TrojansOppose

GarnerCagers
- rSpueaky Thompson's Trojans,

local independentbasketballaggre-
gation, are scheduled to oppose the
Gardner All Stars on the Garner
courts at 8 o'clock this evening.

The managerwill not be able to
take his team at full strength but

""SmUty Smith, Weldon Bigony,
Doyle Vaughn, Durwood McCrlght
and Jack Wilson are expected to

? Play.

1- -

The local also have a tentative
wHh Ceahema.
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St Lotiis Brownies Should oBenefit
Most
- ..

By The Winter
' - - r

BaseballDeals
ft

HaveComeUp (Work Begins On Hutch's Return
With 10Men,

SwappedFour
Hemsley Is Gone But'
TeamTe Have Mills,
Ncwsora And Hcffner

By SIB FEDER'
NEW YORK, March 2 UP) Th

winter dealings in diamond flesh
shouldmake the comjng American
Leaguewars much merrier for the
hometown, rooters In Chicago, St.
Louis and Cleveland.

The Browns, In particular, have
come up with ten players aadhave
sacrificed only four. Most of the
newcomers should help, but even If
they don't, there'ssome consolation
In recalling that the Brownies can't
bo much worse than lost year.

Provided Rollle Hemsley can be
made to see the light, Cleveland's
Indians should be a lot more dan
gerous with his first rato back--
stopping.

In getting Hemsley as No. 1
maak-and-pa- d guy, the Tribe didn't
glvo up anyone they'll miss very
much. Billy Sullivan, although
handy with a war club, didn't fit
Into the picture, either as catcher
or Infleldcr; Roy Hughes' hitting
ability hasn't been anything to
write homo about, and Ed Cole, a
rookie pitcher, is strictly an un
known quantity.

Walker Asset
The White Sox came out with a

neat profit In their ivory dealings.
Although they gave up a
game pitcher In Vernon Kennedy,
they certainly can hope for IS
games from Uerry walkers Dig
bat and Marv Owen's defensive
ability at third base.

St. Louis' miserable 193T cam
paign showed that the Brownies,
rather than replacing their mana
ger, should havefound a new team.
They gave up Joe vosmlk,a capa
ble clouter; Hemsley, acrack catch-
er whose extra-curricul- activities
didn't make him altogether an as-
set; ShortstopBilly Knickerbocker,
and Pitcher Elon Hogsett, who
hasn't beenanygreat shucksIn his
nlne-ye- af career.

In return, they obtained Buck
Ncwsom, who can win IS games
any year, given proper support;
Buster Mills, one of the better out
field rookies last year; Sullivan,
who probablycan fit better intothe
Brownie set-u-p than he did In
Cleveland; Don Heffner, one of the
fastest lnfleldersafloat, and.such
other candidatesas ShortstopRed
Kress, eomebacklng after a big
batting seasonIn the minors; Ed
Linke, Jim Weaver and Vlto

who may provesome help in
answering the pitching problem.
and Cole.

He

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Mar. 2 W Those

who have followed the fistic career
of Buddy Baer, the saner of tho
two brothers,will feel let down to
learn that the secret or Buaays
mounting success has, or will be,
exDosed.

The disclosure, for such It' Is,

comes at a painful
time, for the cub of the Baer faml
lv is scheduledto meet his first
rcallv important test atthe Garden
Friday night against Gunnar Bar-lun-d,

the flailing Finn.
Some of Buddy's more enthusi

astic admirers, Influenced by his
knockout victories over such tough
customersas Abe Simon and Eddie
Ilbcan. were beginning to. see In
him the successor, several times
removed, of his big brother Max
as world's champion,
Joe Jncobs, manager of Max
Schmellng, had even predictedthat
Buddv would win the title ny iiu,

But now comes nariunasmana--
eer. Paul uamsKi, wun a revela
tion that shocked the boxing com-
mission at Its meeting yesterday.

DamBki has discovered, so he
claims, that Buddy has been wear
ing special tailor-mad-e ring trunks
that are, by artful design, full
three Inches higher around the
waistline than any ever made be-

fore. They rise, he claims, almost
to Buddy'sarmpits and are a seri
ous mental hatard to any opponent.

"No fighter's ever dared to take
a shot at his Darnskl
told the amazed
"WhyT Because they can't see It
for all those clothes he wears..We
demand he cut them off ut least
three Inches, north and south, or

don't fight,"
Take No Body Btows

Nobody before Damskl, apparent
ly, had noticed Beer's hlghwater
britches, but his charges immedi
ately recalled to ringslders tnat
Buddy hadn't, In act, been socked
much around the body In his sen

f J

e

sational knockouts of Simon and
Hogan,thoughhe exhibited In each
light an abnormal ability to taxe
It on the law.

Sure." Damskl agreed. "He's got
a EOOd law. Betterman Max s. nui
what Gunnar and mo want to find
out is how does be like 'em down
below."

Faeed wHh seeklegtc, the er

had no alternative.
Baddy wM eon Into the ring Fri-
day afgM, they t!pltdf In sr- -

teat psssis war

RUDY YORK PREDICTS WILL

BETTER HOMER MARK 1937
Flo.. Mar. 2 OR Rudolph Preston York, preparing

for hie secondyear ta. the big time with uie uetron Tigers, expects t
top the 36 Home run m pounaeaout skThe Rudy, first string catcherfor the Tigers, wont

that hewill beatout JoeDiMagglo, Hank Greepbergor Lou Gehrig
la the AmericanLeagueswat, derby,bwt he arguesthe law of averages
kr.Hld be in Ma favor.

In fact, York Indicatedhe belie he might haveled DiMagglo last
season hadA played the full schedule. The Yankeo outfielder hit 48

In 630 times at batwhile York madehis 96 la 375 visits
to the plate.

Mickey Cochrane, the Detroit manager,has predicted Rudy and
Oreenbergwill out-hom-er DiMagglo and Gehrig In IMS and York Is
confident he will do his earU--

The first catcher to arrive at the Tigers training camp, the 210--
pouna Georgian,wno triea out as a xirst Baseman in um ana asa
third baBeman lastyear, is elatedover his regular job and is determln
ed to hold it, come what may.

The second year Jinx, which often catches up with big league
holds no terrors for Rudy. He seesno reasonwhy he

should not lift his .307 battimr mark of 1987.
"My defensive work should bo Improved, too," he said, 'Til know

my pitchers ana my signals Doner."

TREMAINE

COPSMAIN

The abDetitcs of tho wrestling
fans hereabouts,whetted for a bit
of real action, was satisfied to a
certain extent last night at the Big
Spring Athletic club when Andy
TrematnocaughtDick. Sampson on
tho reboundIn their featuredmatch
and trounced tho Dallas "hot-sho-t"

to romaln the "No. 1 Man" In the
local arena.

Sampson did the prancing and
Tremalne did the wrestling. That
Was as It always has been but
Richard threw a private little party
on the side that Andrew almost fell
for.

A benefit match for Blondy
Chrane who suffered ill fortune
ba a recent automobile accident
will be given by Promoter Her-
man Fuhrer at tho Big Spring
Athletic) club. It has been

Tremalne succumbed to his op
ponent's attack after theopening
bell when Sampson pinned him but
the Arlzonlan came over the top
with a scries offlying tackles that
put him all square going Into the
seventh inning.

He had the punch In the grand
finale, too, working drop "kick and
drop kick on the 'Dallaslte to set
him up for the kllL A body flip
ran out the match. LJ. . ., ,,

PashaBeyram, the Turkey troop
er, copped the seml-g-o with Dick
Williams, twice using the crab hold
to make the Amarllloan yell for
"molcy,"

BARLAND MANAGER ACCUSES
BAER OF BREAKING RULES

,;ijtmw,3.

Says Wears
High Waisted
Trunks

particularly

heavyweight

stummlck,"
commissioners.

HE

OF
LAKELAND,

unassuming

round-tripper- s.

sophomores,

GOAT AC

Volley Ball Loop
FormedTuesday
a senior volley league among

men of Howard county took shape
at a meeting In Moore Tuesday
evening when six aggregations,
thrco of them from Big Spring,
agreed to open a short schedule
next Tuesdayevening In the Moore
gym.

Original plans were to form both
a veterans' and a young men's
league but no restrictions were
made as to age.

Two teams, Moore's Independents
and Moore's Cowboys, Joined with
tho Howard county courthouseout
fit, tho South SIders, the West
Sldcra and Brown In arranging to
Initiate the schedule. '

First game next Tuesdaywill pit
the Cowboys against the West
SIders with game time called for
f :30 p. m. The courthouso team,
captainedby Hugh Dubberly, take
tho courts at 8:15 o'clock against
Moore's Independents,while Brown
and the South SIders will battle at
0 o'clock.

WashingtonDoctor
Would Abolish Box
Fighting As Sport

SEATTLE, Mar. 2 UP) Dr. David
C. Hall, director of the University
of Washington health service, ad-

vocated today abolishment of col
lege boxing, which be said "often
leads to student 'punch drunken

tiaiiiMiisslSitfillfalis'i

The campus physician, a former
middleweight boxing unci wrestling
championat Brown university, said
any sport, the object of which to

render an opponentunconscious Is
lunuameniany wrong ana snouio
be abolished."

He viewed the sport as an exce-
llent body builder If It Is confined
to scientific sparring In which at-
temptsat physical Injury are aban-
doned.

Considering boxing especially In
jurious to students,he pointed out
"th more acuta the Intellect, th
more susceptible I the brain to In
Jury. Blow to th head eattx
small hBMrrh of th brain
d&saJtlauLSJ AAJaAaamalAJLSi &f fa Inn a-vwiTvurwrfii 1Tnl'nl upfa, i.gJ0 apTVfH

hevjrht: sensible aawnsato..aadthat aea tssM isnpairingthe afc--

wW b MM to a ! of pug4-- " f.. . - . - u I tan mi all si iT" -''

IndianaGrid
TeamWill Be
RoughIn '38

McMillinToComcUp
With Soiiictliing, Says
Eddie Brictz

By EDDIE BMETZ
NEW YORK, March 2 UPh-Fe-ed

box special: Watch that
football team next fall....If

It doesn'tturn out to be one of the
country's big surprises,our dopo Is
wrong.... (And grey-haire- d Bo He-Mlll-

probablywill want to murder
us for tipping you oft)....So this
is spring training 1 New York
World Telegram carries a picture
layout showing Hank Greenbcrg
disportingon the beachwith an eye
filling cutle; Dizzy Deanpuffing a
cigarette and swinging a mashle
and Al Simmons doinga Greenberg
on another beach....Pretty soft.
ch....And up her the wind
knocksyour ears off.

Davey Day, the Chicago light-
weight star, will make headquar
ters here from now on.,..He'll
challengeLou Ambers at Friday's
boxing commission meeting....Art
Winch, one of Barney Ross'mana
gers, says Louts and Thomaswin
be a sellout 'In Chicago....

Fresh from Dixie: BUI Terry
says the new ball park at Baton
Rouge to the best,the Jlnt have
trained la rlHce he 'joined the
ejub IS 'years ago....The Reds
have no less than 60 players tun-
ing up at Tampa....Every ball
player la Florida la pulling for
Joe Medwlek to get the 5,000
ho Is demandingfrom the Cards.
...Joe 1 getting a bit temper-
amental..,.He wvnt out to seethe
Yanks train at St. Fete, but
when 10:45 came around and
nary a ball player had showed,
Joo hit the grit for the golf
coarse....He won't wait even for
royalty....Oscar Vltt has laid
down the tow to Rollle Hemsley,
who has promised to be a good
boy from now on.

Here's tho week's bell ringer:
Fellow called up the KansasCity
Star and naked if Nathan Mann
had whipped Louis if Joe would
nave lost his outdoor as well as
hla Indoor title. ...Ilawl... .Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, Los Angeles,
San Francisco, Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia, will get a look at
razzlo dazzlo football as she la
played la tho Southwestthis fall.

GIANTS DRILL

ON FIELDING
By the Associated Press

BATON ROUGE, La. With few,
if any, worries as to who will play
what position on his New York
Giants, Bill Terry already Is con
centrating upon tho finer points of
baseball. He had his pitchers field'
ing bunts yesterdayand practicing
covering first base while the first
sacker handled grounders rolling
down the line.

DodgersInto Camp .

NEW YORK The Brooklyn
Dodgers'first squadleavestoday
to open the training eamp at
Clearwater, Fto. Four players,
AHa Cohen, Clyde Snkeforth,
Walter Singer and Jack Kimball
wlH start from here.

TeachNew Tricks
ORLANDO, Fto, Manager

Bneky Harris ef the Washington
Senatorsset aside today for the
first sessionef Ms annual en-
deavor to teach Monte Weaver
how to coneeol Ms pHehhtg de-
livery. Harris say Weaver
haWt of exposing Ms grip on the
ball ewt hi effeeaiveaes SO per

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

OeMral Freetkala AH
Catwta

WantsRecord
Loop Throng
At Opening

ExpectsTo HaveTen
Under Contract Upon
His Return

Upon Jack Hutcheson'a return
from Los Angeles, Calif., where the
operatorof the 'Big Spring baseball
franchise will go March 8 to sign
at least three prospects now In
training, the machinery for the
opening of the local seasonI ex-

pected to gain full steam.
No plans have yet beenmadefor

opening dayslnco the season Is still
almost60 daysawaybut Hutch an
nounced that he wanted to arrango
for ticket sales Immediately upon
his return.

Hutch hinted that he wanted to
carry on a city wide ducat sale to
glvo Big Spring the largest opening
day crowd In tho entire league. Ho
indicated he would pay visits to
Forsan and Coahoma before open
ing day to bring all baseballfans
of thoso cities out when baseballIs
begun here anew.

With an army of local baseball
parties to aid him, the Monahans
druggist said heexpected to "paint
the park red." By that he meanthe
intendedto sell every available foot
within the park for sign space. Lo
cal merchants are expected to re-

spond readily to this venture since
they havo cooperated100 per cent
In the post.

More than 20 youngstersare ex
pected to try out here when spring
training officially opens around
April 15. About halt of those will
be under contract while the re-

mainder will be free lance players
hopeful of landing a first year Job.

Ski-Jum-p Is Called
Success,RuudWins

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 5 UP)
Angeles' first con

test over a man-mad- e course was
proclaimeda success In every way
today except for the weather.

wrinkled
Memorial

last
spectatorspresent

There a thrill, the throng
one.wth the first Jump. SI Brand
or me Lassen, uaur., ski
club, over first as he
bit the lower slide, and was car
ried off field on a stretcher,
not seriously injured,

Soon Blrgcr Ruud, Nor
way's Olympic games
made tho winning leap of 136 feet,

drizzle over tho coliseum
the skllcrs In subsequentJumps
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TipXo MaxSehmeling:
Joe Can Still Hit
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Mann hHa deek. Jee Lentsmovesaway after fcHinr Natle
their battle m New York 28.

By
Feature ServleeWriter
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the
heavyweightchampionship February

GRAHAM

NEW YORK-J-oe Louis hasn't
learned to dodge a right counter
punch.

This seemsa puny observation
after the Louis Mann-slaught- in
Madison Square Gardenthe other
night. But a right counter hap-

pens to be a fayorlte responseof
Iferr Schmeltntr.

And the Teuton appearstho only
Immediate threat to the Bepla
Bomber's heavyweightcrown. Sure
ly hut fow who saw Louis cut the
Connecticut farm boy down to a
horizontal level would risk many
bobs on the chancesof the Brothers
Baer, Farr, Jimmy Adam
Ick, Tony Gaientoor Harry,
as.

The Champ Xooked Sick
Against Nathan Mann, Louis was

the brutal basherof the Max Baer,
Prlmo Camera and Paulino Uzcu--

dun fights. Brutal and clever and
fast. But Mannwas madeto order
for the negro. He didn't bob and

and rough around like Farr
and he didn't It cuteand
pedal like Bob Pastor. He was a
courageous. If unwise, youngster
who elected to gamble on his slug

the

ging. And that Is one of the qulcK--
est ways In the world to get your
brains addled.

There was one brief scene Inthe
first round that gave hope to the
Schmellng adherents..Natle rushed
Louis and slung a right. Joe saw It
coming and drew up his mlts. He

Postponedonce because ofrain, flinched and his face Into
the meet was held in a picture of fear. The blow rocked
coliseum night, with 20,000 him and heretreated.

for got

Mount
pitched head

the

after
champion,

a broke
and

.aBaaaaaaaaaBamamaaaattt'

DILLON
AT

Tommy
xnom-

weave
play back

Mann landed other rights but
none with the timing and power of
that first He soon ran Into a tight
crossthat knockedall the senseout
of him and no longer was he dan-
gerous. But the Schmellng boys
didn't miss Joo's look when that
opening blow crashed against his
button.

Natlo Isn't a puncher of Schmel-lng'-s

calibre.He Isn't clever and he
Isn't fast. So, the questionremains!
What would bo Louis' reaction to a

tried more for form than dlstanccperfectly timed Schmellng right to

U4

Be

''jTitlifiisffcnisaY

m

Jaw? Your answer Is a good

mine.
An Expert Comparison

I had a llttlo difficulty seeing the
fight because thero was a fidgety
gentleman sitting In front of
Ho'd swing his head one way and
I'd have to Jerk mine In the othor
direction to get past his stymie. Ho
was tho square-Jawe-d blond from
Eaglo Bend, Minn., Harry Thomas.

I couldn't blame Harry for
was

than ....
shortly would be signed as Joo's
next victim. They'll meet on April
1 In Chicago.

A couplo of months ago Thomas
as a trial horse for Schmel--

lint,'. Max fiddled with him
for six and then got down
to Bu found that
Harry had a chin. Har
ry went down eight mem'
ory serves, beforo the fuss was
halted.

The result of compari-
sonwas "They'reboth

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Service With
Msgnrines Cold

213 Runnels

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Adding Machine and Typewrllet
Ribbon

DEE CONSTANT
All Work Guaranteed

851 215 Runnels

Richards
OnWMchsee

laAnita 'Cap
" Taylor Nj ,WW TU

110 Pomida,Canadian
Man Owned Roaemoat-

LOS ANOaXaa, aiar, 2 UPt Far
be It from anyone'smind t spread
bonfuslon, but Pempoon, StabiaenK
and Aneroid ar not the only beraes
billed to run In ta $100,000 race
classic at SantaAnita Saturday.

A little guy namd Bart Sand
has a pair of likely ktahmg candi-
dates In ScMhlitr and Stage
hand, and ha thesn trained with
the very Idea of nainf over such
Mg shots as the trio atone

Stagehandupt a lct,
of favorite m ta rent ao,--

000 Santa Anita Tiger and
Sir Malelgh, for mstance and
Sceneshlfterla rated an even bet-
ter of bfMtOlag th elder
take horses,K Stfhnd doesn't.
Major C. Taylor, waalthy

Canadiansportsman,has Wmchcee
at a mere IN psands,aad he

didn't sfgn Marry to ride
him Just because Ik thought a
crack Jockey wowH )ek well in th

silks.
Nor did Richard take WhKhcee

elinply fc a whim. M chose Rose
mont last year, and Rosy did right
well for him in the 100,WO battle

by winning.
Taylor has Indian Broom, too,

and many believe the Broom has
nnother-- ereat race left In lnt: as
good or better than the third
ran in the big race last year.

he

George WashingtonCable's books

t

watching so Intently. lie likely d y, Mtt tlM1 LouU.
more-intereste-d L And ho had ,""' plflMit.'.i.- - w .. n

served
around

rounds
business. he

concretolsh
times, If

Harry's
tough

A Smile"
Drinks

Phone

named

dry

chance

Austin

m
rUehsurds

Taylor

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
jTAP TMftap"JHswWWHI"r

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No, 4 12:3 P. m.
No. S 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains WehoPd
Arrive Depart

No.ll e:00p.. :15p. w.
No. 7 7:1 a. m. 7s a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Omp0Bnfvwwnw
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:15 a. .
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m.

10.57 a. m. 11:66 a. m.
2:07. p. ra. 2:18 p. n.
6:51 p. m. 7:CS r.i.

ll:5 p. m. 110 p. m.
Buses - Westbennd

12:17 a. m. 12-1- . m.
2:05 a. m. 213 c m.
4:20 a. m. t'.TH n. r.i.

10:54 a. m. 11 CO c n.
4:20 p. m. 4.20 p. r.i.
7:00 p. m. p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m.-- 7i15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. ll'.CO, a. m.
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7 '5 n. m.
7:00 p. m. ,11 "t r. r.t.

10:15 p. m. 8 00 p. m.
Planes Web-H-- d

6:00 p. m. C 08 p. m.
rtones Eastheun'1

4:83 p. m. 4 8 p. m.

YOU THMLL TO LIVE, EAGER POWER-RELA- X Hi
RESTFUL COMFORT-REL- Y ON THE LATESTSAFETY

FEATURES. FROM KNEE --ACTION WHEELS TO

BIG, ROOMY FISHER BODY, HERE ARE ALL THE

ESSENTIALS FOR REAL MOTORING ENJOYMENT '
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal

las, Texas.
'Any erroneous reflection upon

tho character, standing or rcputa--
tlon of- - any person, (inn Or corpora
tion which may appearinpny issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention,or,tho management.

Tho publishersare not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
after It is brought to their attention
and in no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. The right is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
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of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rlcht for repub
lication of special dispatches arc
also reserved.
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TEXAS WHOLLY
.

One hundred and two years ago
today, a band of 53 men gathered
at old Washlngton-on-the-Brazo-s

and issued a formal proclamation
declaring Texas to be politically
frco and Independentof Mexico.
This proclamationwas made effec-
tive in later months when Texas
was victorious over Mexican
armies. A new republic was set up,
one destinedlater to become one of
tho shining, stars of the 48 in the
V. 8. flag.

Well, Texas has been politically
free as we Interpret the meaning
of freedom for these 102 years.
The forward march of the Lone
Star empire has been one amazing
to behold. But one wonders In this
year 1938, if Texas yet Is altogether
frco and independent. There is so
much yet for this state to do, to
make Itself the mighty common-
wealth it can be and deserves to
be.

Texas is rich to the point of Inde
pendence, yes, in agricultural and
other natural resources. We Texans
are proud of big figures showing
our rank in the production of cot
ton and livestock and oil. We are

N proud of the continued growth In
Jtejt population of our towns and 'cities,

? of the great strides they (xre taking
" toward becoming real metropolitan

' centers.
But are we IndependentIndus

, trlaliy? We have not yet developed
to any degree the processingof our
cotton and our wool and our live-
stock. These products still go to
other states in the raw, returning
as finished items and Texas
sharesnot In tha commerce that
goes In their manufacture. Indus-
trial development. In the main. Is
ttlll a future job for Texas.

Are wo independentculturally?
Texas schools have come a long
way and continue to Improve, but
this state Is still far down the list
In the national rankings. This
state needs to concentrateupon the
standardization of Us educational
system, providing every child in Its
confines with the same opportun
ity of training for decent life and
competent citizenship. Texas Is
rich In many products,but poor In
libraries. The selection of needful
books is confined to a few centers;
the mass of the People are denied
access to literary backgroundthey
should have. '

it.yi Texa cftn Improve Its public
. 'nealth program,widening the facil

ities for caring for the unfortunate
and extending the educational
ptoses of that work to reach all
the people. Texasneeds to continue
its social program,to assurea more
abundant life for the old and the
Afflicted and the have-not-s.

One hundred andtwo yearsmake
up a comparativelyshort span In
the period of a commonwealth,
Texashas devoted this time to the
aoaquerlngof the soil That's a
pioneer'swork. But this conquest
Must be followed up in future years
with the stabilizing factors of
atvillsatlon before we are wholly
faa, rsiT rulsTii fjnsvTvmsTnsrlja
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THOMPSON
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pttfeMstiea aa aa laformatlomt
and sews feature. Her views are
personaland are Bet to be coa-fttrtt- cd

m necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion at The Her-
ald, Editor's Note.)

CHRISTIANITY'S CRISIS
Chancellor Schuschnlgg'sspeech

was heroic. Wlin it ne certainly
risked his career,and possibly, and
eventually, his Ufa. During the

THOMPSON

whole history or
the revolu-
tion in Germany,
not one Individ-
ual in high office
dared to take the
stand that the
Austrian chancel-
lor on Thurs-
day, February 24.

In the wavo of
"co - ordination"
that swept over
Germany In 1933,
tho headsof Ger-
man states, the
German bureau

cracy, the German courts, tho Ger-
man press, were swept along as
though 'by a mountain torrent
Socialists and democrats, capital
and labor, science and art all, all
capitulated.Only at the doors of
the Christian churches,Protestant
and Catholic, was tho wave

Only from a few Christian pul
pits come daring voices. The
voice of His Eminence, Cardinal
Faulhabcr,of Munich. Tho voice of
the Protestant pastor, Otto

of Berlin, now on trial be
fore the Nad courts.

Nazl

did

have

And thesevoices were backedup
three months ago by a most amaz-
ing document the manifesto to
Hitler of the chaplainsof the Ger
man army, in which the leader of
the Reich was warned that his
fight against Christianity was de-
moralizing the army, and dividing
the German people from one end
of tho country to the other,

That documentnever appeared.
of course, in Germany.But It was
made available to tho world by the
German army, and the full text of
it appearedin the New Ydrk Times.
Curiously little attention was paid
to It But It was remarkable.

Now a dramatic struggle Is going
on. In the Germanic world. The
struggle Is no longer between de
mocracy and dictatorship; as be-
tween tho one-part-y and the-- many- -
party state; no longer Is It an Issue
whether or not Germanywill have
equality in Europe the rest of Eur-
ope must ask whether Germany is
to havedolmnance and control, not
equality.

The issue In tho Germanic world.
precipitated by the events In Aus-
tria, is not.even, in tho first line,
the Issue of Austrian independence.
it is wnetner the Germanic world
Is to be Christian or pagan, wheth-
er the Church of Christ in Ger
many is to be a universal church,
open to all men, and representing
universal principles, or whether it
is to be a mere Instrument of Ger
man racialism.

It is1 not a small Issue, but a
fundamental one. For allied with
it are all the fundamental ques-
tions; Is government to be based
on law, or to be purely arbitrary?
Is citizenship to be based on race,
or on willingness to collaboratefor
the national welfare? Is Justice to
oe --anyining which serves Ger--
many" or Is to to take accountof
principles which have been written
mio western law for hundreds of
years? Is the state to be the final
moral arbiter, or not! Is the hu
man being to be classedand cate
gorized and treated by the state,
accordingto the blood in his veins,
or is ne-- to be judged by his lndi
vidual, personalbehavior? Is man
a human soul, or Is he a creature
dami.-i-d and determined by his
chromosomes? Is the Germanspirit
10 oe one or conquest or of

Schuschnigg. a German,spcaklne
In Vienna, a German city, a city
wnicn ruiea the Germanic world
lor a thousand years the capital
of the First Reich, of the Holy
itoman Empire, says; Germany
must be Christian.

Those were not his words on
Thursday,but that is the basic Im-
plication of the fight for Austrian
Independence.

"An abyss separatesAustria from
Nazism." I quote again the words
of Schuschnlgg, not on Thursday,
out siaiea eany last month. "We
know but one God. And that is not
the state,or the nation, or race."

it w for that conception that
Austria Is fighting today. Fighting
without weapons what are the
arms of six millions against60 mll- -
nonsT Fighting without allies. That
is what the world says. Fighting
wjia wooaen swords,

I remember that Hitler, whose
sword la 1923, was of very rickety
wood said, "If a people but desire
freedom, weaponswill grow in their
bead."

Austria's ally today is the con
science of the world. But perhaps
It has gone permanently to sleep.
If It has what does hervictory or
ner aereatmatter?

Curiously, the struggle will de
termine, one way or another, the
Immediate fate of several million
mea and women of Jewish blood,
la Austria and the surrounding
states.The issuewhether Germany
la Christian or pagan will decide
the fate of the Nuremberg laws.
Austria has no such laws, and as
long as it U governed by Christian
principles It cannothave them. The
Christian philosophy, Catholic or
Protestant does not admit that the
slate can condemn a race

to hell.

The Nasi program for Austria is
First, one disarms thecoun

try la Ms atruasjie far puWk opi-
nio. (Mow mmJk ts Germanshave
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ACROSS
Panthers

C Shalt of a

Daily Crossword Puzzle

feather
1L UnclvlUied
12. Fruit
14. Unity
15. Different
IT. Greek letter
18. Musical iiota
1). l'reparcd for

a contest
it. He: French

. City In
Nehraaka

SI. Negative
15. Piquant
27. Malt liquor
IS. Small ntht. Chums
59. 1'reUoualr

mentioned
31. Chaffy part of

Ground
grain

Jl. Artmclal
lansuags

15. Dorn
37. Halls prefix
33. New Knsland

state: abbr.
1. 1oat to view
41. Football

position:
abbr.

42. Checked by
fear of
danger

45. ExiiU
46. Siamesecoin
4$. Wild animal

der.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzile
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49. ltubber tree
DO. Part of a

prlntlne
press

Ei. Catalogued
El. Acquiresby

labor
ES. Ancient slaves
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Nazis. The press of Austria must
not be allowed to attack NwUm.
Tha German pressis under no such
handicap vls-a-v- ls Austria. Already
the Austrian chancellorla underat
tack on the Kail aide of the bor

One gets a foothold, and then
bores from within. (A communist
tactic. How much the Nazis have
learned from the communists!)
That way the Nazis conquer-
ed Germany itself. Two seats In
the cabinet enough to start
with.

One begins an anti-Semit- cam
naltm. The Jews are the enemies!
Thus one diverts attention.Already,
In Vienna, a new antl-scmlt- news-
paper is on the street, to scarethe
children with picturesof the

A communist menace suddenly
rears its head. It Is reported that
revolutionary socialist pamphlets
are being circulated In Austria,
would like to Investigatethe source
of those pamphlets. Who burned
the German ReichstagT Are we

featiMar with the tactics of
agentprovocateur?Why has there
been aaaemaaualet literature circu
lating i AMstritj until last week?
UXfiU alAU .4ksa fassaastAJk VMtsaJaal -

2. Polynesian
yam

deere3. Collese
4. Creek market

plac
E. DriaUa
6. Little or

cloae: comb,
form

T. Central port
. Morning: abbr.

9. Sort
10. Science of

moral duty

door?

Or can It?

wholly either,

wertb?

Jae.J

11. Don alone
13. areaay
lS.Imped!ng
U. District about

Thebes
20. Flos-e- oft

CraduaUy
23. Dangersignal
10. Kind of shrub

or tree
J Four
23. Keystone

tate:abbr.
31, Along -
82. Thus
33. Insect
36. Odlclals

ancient
Home

ST. Strike with
tho palm

21 Destroys
utterly, St

3. Persian j5
fairies

40. Employed
43. In Egyptian

religion, the
disk or the
sun

41. Distant: prefix
47. Oriental

pagoda
4J. American

Indian
EL Familiar ap-

pellation of
a former
President

f.3. Symbol for tin
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to paint a bolshevist menace next

A Jewishmenaceand a bolshevist
menace are necessaryto estamun
a Nasi excuse for armed interven
tion. But the same trick cannot be
pulled repeatedly, over and over.

Austria Is already lost to democ
racy, Two dictators together, from
two neighboring countries, saw to
that a long time ago. But It Is not
yet lost to barbarism.It Is not yet
lost to certain very old Christian
principles which have Influenced
the law of the world for centuries.
And until It is lost, Germanyis not

lost,
Perhaps.the German "Fuehrer"

knows this. For It Is curious how
desperatelyafraid he has become
of the circulation of Ideas outside
his own country. He wants Eng
land, to "control" Its own Jour
nalists'. Foreign correspondents
sent to, Berlin must be "accredited"

do not speak Nazi language they
will be out unless their own
governmentswill discipline them.

00 powerful in arms. And sol
afraid f

J.

(Cemttbt, Isfa, New Trl
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The Bartholo
mews to court this time to
ask that daddy's: percentage Of

Freddie's salary be trimmed
doesn't Interest Freddie, If you can
believe his Mylliccnt.

Says shci jvlle'aEn. been con-
cerned aboutithq court, troubles
slnco It wan settled that he and I
wouldn't bo. keparatod. . . . When
I came In from couft yesterdaythe
oniy question ne.asKea was, was
it a hard day,.Girlie?' "

By this time, of course, you
wouldn't expect a boy to get ex-

cited about routine. Freddie's new
lovo Is flying. He's done A bit at a
dual-contr- plane, while Aunt
Myllicent shuddered but went
along. Hft's grounded now by
studio order, he thinks.

Incidentally, there's a nice story
about Freddie and Miles Mnnder,
tho English author-actor-dlrect-or

playing his miserly undo In "Kid-
napped." Mander was the first
movie director to encourageAunt
Myllicent in her effort to place
Freddie In pictures. He played a
bit In a --Mander film In England
when he wus six. That encourage-
ment lasted four years until
"Coppcrfield." And the Bartholo
mews kept the "Kidnapped" role
open until Mander recoveredfrom
an Illness and could play It

Ono of the best lobsof salvage
In recent times is that done on the
careerof Robert Taylor. The young
man seemed finished after a poor
picture and that barrago of Great
Lover stuff that marked his cross-
country voyage to England.On his
return trip there weren't any
schoolgirls hiding under his state-
room bed. The picture he brought
back. "A Yank at Oxford," is click
ing hugely and the athletic, virile
role is helping. This, of course, Is
the planned objective, but Bob has
had no little to do with It himself.
His attitude In taking pretty merci-
less kidding haswon friends among
the kldders.

Another Survivor
Rudy Vallco is another Idol of

the femmes who's survived a lot
of heckling and, apparently, won
a sounderfoundation of popularity.

Asked him the other day, on
"The Gold Diggersof Paris" set, U
he thought the judicious use of his
good right arm on several be--
heckled occasions was responsible."

He thought not
"The only thing that's mattered."

he said, "is 'what has gone into the
microphone 09 my program each
week. I've been fortunate in being
able to keep the music coming the
way a number of people like lt-- r,

and that'swhat really counts."

News I. Q. Answers
X ICVW V HA lull 0 nulls pTHHB

minister, Conservative.
Z JtrSaHrCa 0tt( lViM pQMCCI In JillO'

February.
3. Austrian peUUcal party.
4. Klght years. WWHsm Howard

Tan.
S. A plan to forbid the manufac

ture anil use of pewon gas, the
bombardmentof undefendedcities,
the mairafacmre or aerial bombs
over a certain ste.
KILLED BY TKAIN

CORSICANA, Mar. 2 JP) An
by the GermangovernmentIf theyiunldentifled white man. about 25

put

York

return

AUnt

years of age, was killed Instantly
here shortly before midnight last
Mght when he waa struck by a
freight train la, North Oereicana.
Clty'aaa eouaty authorities tale
morning were attemptm- - to
Wewee n4s aeiitKy

-
f .'i.t.. r i '
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NKW YORK Uew writtea in
dejection, near Madison avenue:

The story's oiiur around that
Llbby Holtnan won't grant Inter
views unless she'sallowed to read
proof before publication. It's only
partly true....Miss Holman, will
grant interviews ta those whom
she's certainshe east trust wHh a
promise not to make any refer
ences to her young son.,..Ami the
Holman root Mows off it there's
any romantic linking of her same
with young

Does it annoy youfor strangers
to read your newspaperover your
shoulder?....In New York they
quarrel with you If It Isn't open, at
the right pWce....They say, "Par
don me a minute while I see who
won the .fourth, race at Santo
Anita.". . , .No kidding....The news--
reel theatres show everything but
news reels.,,.Nothing angers mo
more than my hat blowing off.

They will havo to get mo a new
typewriter soon If they want these
columns on time....As it is now,
I'm practically settingthis by hand.

Only two whole days before
Insuranceis due. ...Hmmm.,..The
coffee here Is getting no better.

why doesn't tho theatre refuse
to scat people who come late?....
Today I sawan actor walking down
Broadwaywith tasselson his shoes

gray tassels....This town seems
to havo a monopoly on being slop
pily nasty when it rains....Every
body ought to go to a nightclub
now and then, mcybo onco a year

But no oftcncr....If you want
to know why, tako a look at those
who go there every night

Glad to seo Donald Cook back on
Broadway.,..WhenI knew him tho
first name was spelled Donne....
Ho used to be top man In a stock
company out In Ohio, and a very
good one,...His co-st- ar was Edith
n.ing, nna now Dotn or them are
back In New York, she with the
Lunta Jn "Amphltyron 38." ho with
Alec Woollcott etc, In "Wine of
Choice.".,..Well, swell.

Wallace Ford's blast against N.
Y. press-agen-ts brought a call to
this department,...Ford doesn't
like the p.o,'s here....Ho thinks
they are strangling tho theatrewith
lncptness....,,Wlll you read these
pressbooks, please, and seewheth-
er Mr. Ford has received any pub
licity r....sure, Dut mat was
Ford's opinion, not mine....I Just
printed It, with quot(Ss.,.,"I know,
out win you glance throughthese,
please?"..,.!glance throuch them

There Is certainly cnouch pub
licity on Mr. Ford to cover a house,

Now let's run throuch the show
calendar.,. .Hmmm. .. .There are
41 plays on tho boards, and 13 arc
solid hits, countlnir the musicals.

A hit ii one which plays to ca
pacity or near capacity every per--
iormancc....Tho man who asked
mo to look at Ford's publicity has
three of these hits. Including tho
Pulitzer price, "You Can't Take It
With You." f

If someone .askedme to comolle
a list of things dislike, I think I
would lead off with child nrtnr

a can riot becomo reconciledto
eight-year-ol- who seem to know
so much....This is a bum, fusty
day and I'm off for a dram of
oolong-- .

TUNE IN

LI500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

5:00 AdventuresOf Aco Williams.
6:13 NBC Variety Show.
5:30 Frances Stamper.
6:45 Church In The Wlldwood.
6:00 Muslo By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:45 Eventtdo Echoes.
7:00 George Hall's Orch.
7:30 Melody Time.
7:43 Harmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
0:00 Goodnight

Thursday "Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Monitor News,
0:00 JustAbout Time.
9:15 Morning Concert
0:30 On The MalL
0;45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special
10:55 Newscast.
11;00 School Forum.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Smoky & Bashful.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Melody Merry Go Round.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:13 Lutheran Quarter Hour.
1:30 StomphV At the Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:08 Serenade CspangnoL
2:30 Dance Hour.
2;45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Newscast
3:06 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory,
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4!45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Adventuresof Aco Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
6:45 Church Jn the Wlldwood.
6:00 Muslo by Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:0 Smile Time.
7:16 George E. Sokolsky,
7:3d Musical Moments.
7:46 Cosden Vagabond.
8:09 Zeb sad Xanay.
8:30 SuperstafferSwing Sesilon.
8:4 Ameaff My Sahvealrs.

M- - OeedataM.

Chapter M
TMK TOTAL WREAK

Ha stayedat Balmaonr four days.
When van der Donggenleft he pre-
senteda gift to eachof us. To the
rajah and ranee he rave each ah
Ivory figurine, Very beautifully
carved; Christine'swas of tho Chi
nese gouges Kuan-zi- n, Aitnougn
Che presentation was made with
great grace, Z thought his fat
fingers lingereda little bit, caress
ingly, on tho ivory as he passed
them over. It was as If ho hardly
liked to leave these lovely things
here In Ballngong, to be looted by
a bunch of Dyaks after wa all were
destroyed.

He had not neglected to provido
& gift for me, too some black
looking stuff In a bottle, intended
for pouring in snnko bites. That
man could show a strong1 grasp
upon essentials.

Besides bringing us the relief of
a breath of air from outside,van
der Donggen accomplished two
things. He Innocently Inspired the
Rajah Clyde with a tretriendous
new burst of ambition: and he
xrigntencaChristine.

During van der Donggen'sstay
Clyde kept tho man up most of
tho night, drinking Dutch brandy
and smoking long Dutch cigar,
both of which van dor Donggen
supplied. Ho was getting some-
thing from van der Donggen that
ho had never got from him before.
News of tho Island trade, of ship-
ments and rates of exchange, had
always been of vital Interest to
Clyde, but what he was getting now
was a viewpoint

It was automatically a part of
van ucr uonggen's mind to think
ahead,In terms of not only his own
life, but thoso of his sons and his
grandsons. Ho had almostnothing
to say about future plans; yet the
outlook of years ahead uncon-eclous- ly

colored almost every word
ho spoke. When van der Donggen
was gone, Clyde got out his maps.

Ho was looking beyond Balln- -
gong now; ho no longer considered
that its development would be
enough for his ultimate purposes.
If ho could develop Ballngong he
could develop Sumantanc. Once
we got started, he declared, every
year would see our bordersextend
ing, xn tho end110 would retire the
fat Sultan of Sarcmba upon a
pension, and keep him as a show
piece. Onco fully developed,

would produce more rub
ber than Java, more hemp than
Luzon. .

All this hn hlanneri whlln wa snt
without Income In that stinking
river, surrounded by Increasingly
hostile Malays, and our own sick,
grumbling seamen;with nothing to
show except tho paper which Eive
Us a kind of rented authority to
run tnis hurrah nest if we could!

"That's wonderful," I said. "What
you really need now Is some large
flags. Something that will look
tasty when wo tow you aroundon a
barge."

Ycs I supposewe will need one.
That'll come later."
I staredat him: It seemed.to me

ho was out of his head."I have the
flat; already deslimcd." I sold. "It
.displays two apes, ono pursuantand
ono ficeant, on a field of boiled
rice. In the uppercorner,a postage
stamp, witn simple directions for
mailing."

Ho grunted, "You talk like
fool."

SpheresOf Influence '
Chrlstlno was bewildered as

was by Clyde's attitude. She kept
worrying about van der Donggen.
"That man Is astonished and
alarmed," sho declared. "He didn't
believe you when you told him that
you have no cpnncctlon with any
power, exceptthe Sultan of Sarcm-
ba. He thinks you're working for
tho British ( East India Company.
Ho may even think that you're em-
ployed in some indirect way by tho
British Foreign office."
I 'Let him," said Clyde.

"But he'll make representations
to his government You know how
sensitivethe Dutchare about their
sphere of Influence. Those people
ore looking 100 years ahead.They
have a hold on things that they
can't possibly use, and even beyond
that they aro trying to keep other
countries from getting a foothold
wherethey cannot They see plain-
ly what wo can't makeEngland see

that the nations must get now
what they're going to uso later or
when they can use it they won't be
able to get It"

"That's just the point," Clyde
insisted, going back to his new
refrain. "If we don't get a claim
on these other islands"

"But Balingong is ready now,"
unristlno kept at him. "We xan
show a deed from the Sultan of
Sarcmba. We can even show a
framework of government That's
all we can expect to show. You
know as well as I do that unless
we get support we cannot go on
much longer. This is the time sup
port must be found. Wo have to
make our appeal to Singaporebe-
fore the Dutch ambassadormakes
his appeal toLondon."

"London has nothing to. do with
my ship," Clyde said. "I'm not
uven In tho English
sphereof Influence. I'm an Ameri
can ship In the Dutch sphere. Lou--
aon nas. nothing to say."

"Thaffl all right for ydu." Chris--
tlno argued. "My vesselIs cleared
from a British port under the
British flag. I could bo tried at
Singapore for maklpg war on a
frltndly state or or something."

'xou are under the protection of
tho Rajah of Ballngong," Clydo

i .

thaiMtored. "Damnatibal Wslt
okan your nationality,"

A couki not rawic, mi . i.
whether or not Clyde believed ',
many of his own wild dreams. I
tblnk no that he did hot belteva "
them, nor oven pretend to himselfv
that he did. I think liow that hhfc v
plan for empire was the reeew--
of a harassedmen beset.by in
numerable ciiiiicuuies. xie
not havo gone on as heeHd
had let his mind rest ttpoi
darkness, the malignancy,
tedium of the yearsahead.

One moro month passed,
was a month of torrential

eottfcl
If he

the
tha

and H
raise.

Some of tho many unrelatedthings
wo had to do every day were be-

coming easier, because' they were
new dropping into repetitive rou-
tines. Sick Dyaks were handledin
ono way, and tribal quarrels an-
other way, and so on down the
laundry list But tho famine con-- '
tlnucd to tighten, and with it our
trouble with the Malays.

Like KMer-What-es

Wo were beginning to think that
for tho Malays to come with force
of arms,openly at war, could hard-
ly be so bad for us as that they
chould simply continue to live
nmonrrus,pursuingtheir customary
way of living.

Of all the races in tho Islands,
the Malays wcro tho most cleanly,
tho most advancedIn culture, the
most strict In thoco morals whlch,fi
they respected. Put tbey were as
predatory .as killer-whale- s, and j
never coulq bo anything: else; even
their religion, was one of violence. .,

And wo coald not rid ourselves
of thesepeople. Tho Rajah Clyde's
authority in Ballngong was legally
held by the supposed sufferanceox
tho Sultan of Sarcmba. Wo cffnld
not prevent the sultan's peoplo
from going and coming as they
chose without new agreements
altogether.J

Wo could only go on holding
them In check aswell as we could,
while Rcntongen held ominously;
aloof, no longer appealing to the
rajah. And from Sarcmba we
heard no single word, cither of
confirmation or objection!

It could not go on forever. In
the final break came

between Clyde and Rcntongen.
I suppose we had known from

thb first that the raj of Ballngong-was- ,

not going to bo largo enough
to hold both tho white rajah and
Mantuscn's Shah Bandar. The
break betweenthe two was as in-
evitable as the eternal lashing tor-
rent of the rain. Yet when it came
It was as sharp and quickly, over
as tho stroko ot a krls.

A "party of Dyaks, very pathetlo
In their emaciation, ono morning
came to Clyde from wr up In the
headwatersof the Slderong. They
had a complaint against the Ma
lays, of course. No ono ever came
to us who did not In addition tax
whatever other troubles they hadf- -

thero were always some bitter
complaintsagainst the.Malays. But
this complaint was a new one,
even though I had seen It coming-.---an- d

dreadedit for a long time.
A party of Malay traders had

maneuvereda village Into their
debt by no ropre Intricate device
tyian simply forcing them to tako
goods which they did not want
The Dyaks, of course, Mrere unable
to pay; none of them could pay
anything any more.

To satisfy the debt, therefore,
tho Malays had taken from the vll-la- go

seven young women and one
small child, who were now pos-
sessed as slaves; and, unless there
was lntcrcesion, these would be
bought and sold as slaves for the
rest of their lives.

When Clyde heard.lhls stoYv his
head bent wearily, and he nabbed
nis eyes with his flneers. The
Malays had gone too far with hlra
nt last and he could neither ignore
mis tning nor turn back. I remem-
ber the long, long pause, filled with
the rush and rattle of the wind.
while I waited for Cly4e tp teU me
what I was to do.

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

Will he 'decide to nreclBltato
war? Continued tomorrow.

SIGNS
W. J.

213 Runnels Street

OLD FASHIONED

Pit Barbecue
at

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
8M EastThird

QUALjTY

Shoe Repairing
At Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Court Howe

Brittle S. Cox
CHDXOrKAOTOR

House CaHs Day ec Right
TetepheaeM Ret. Vhee
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$2.95
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Builders Supply Co.
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718 Herald Want Ads Sell Quickly IphonTtm

frj

CLASSIFIED
On Insertion1 M'ttne, Mm

Wvskiy U WhflllM Mbtaw; lefwItMnr !, aver I
Monthly rate! W per Mm, m ebenff in espy.
Hiadirs: lOe per Mm, per lean.
Card of thanks.Be per Mm.
WMM apaoe mm m type.
Tm paint Mffht face type m double nk,
Omm) letter Kr.es double reenterrate.
Mo advertisementaeeepteden an "natll ferMd" order. A specif!
nnsnbsrof Insertion must be given.
All want-a-d payable In advanceer after first Insertion.

CLOM1HI HOCUS
Weak Bays t 11A.M.

r ..t 4P.M.
TolopMOBO "Ctasstffe"?8 r 73t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Jl 6f84HMS

MSN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
Hew Ostmx Tenle Tablet contain

raw oyster tnvlgeratora and oth
er sttmnlants. Om do starts!
imw m Value $1.08. Spi
priee 89c. CaH, writ Collins
Bros. Dreg.

EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST

Advice Ofi All Affairs Of Ufa
Camp Mayo Hour 10 io 8 Dally

PROK. ROYAL
PSYCHOLOGIST LIFE ADVISOR

Ha Can Solve Tour Problem
Hotel Douglas Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Sea M. Davla 4c Company
Aceountant Auditors

817 MtflM Bids. Abilene. Tsxas
DR. BIMMONS. Glasses Fitted
Over Bite Long Drug Store

PabHc Notices 6
NOTICE: Roadto Moss Spring and
.Signal Mountain Is closed. Please

8

stay out. Elmo Martin.

Buolncoo Services 8
MATTRESSES rebuilt with six

ounce striped tick for $2.96; also
cash paid for used furniture, p.

. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd St.

TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

Elite

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Teiepnone oo.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made: dressmaking. Mrs. Grace
Mann. 217 Main. Phone 904.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton,
610 Abrams Street: Phone 1677.

General Rpofing: roof repairing;
guaranteed;Phone57 for Walter
Weema; Rockwell Bros. Lumber.

MOVINGT PHONE 1202
Sneclaleaulnment for handling re--

r frlgerators and pianos; your fur--
nlturo moved without a scratcb.- Bonded --Warehouseat 100 Nolan.
Phone 1202.

IC
FINANCIAL

Money To Loan 1G

FOR 6 FHA loans to build you a
home; call at 212 "Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Insurance Agency,
Phone 754. Also choice lots In
Edwards Heights for sale very
reasonable.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

FOUR piece bedroom suite; two
gas heaters for sale. BOO N. W.
9th St

FOR SALE: Delco plant and
'household appliances; including
Iron; radio; sweeper and wash-
ing machine motor. Mrs. Mae
Thlxton. Phone439W.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

FOR SALE: Nice deskand.several
other office articles; bargain.
Pitman's Jewelry store.

CLASS. DfSPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now la Big Spring,Tex-a-s,

located by Humble Filling
Station, 500 Block W. 3rd St
Fresh stock has Just arrived.
A limited amount of bawled red
nandenasas low as 35c and up.
Two year roses
$8 doen Fruit and shadetrees,
blooming sh r u bs , berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell;

service. Will be
hereiseyprhldays longer. Come
todayland, selectyour plants,

J. (L, MARTIN & SON

HEAL
AUTO LOANS
994

IT

Bouglaao Hotel Bldg.
S$C FnOfW iflW

'TAYLOR XMHBSON
AUTO LOANS

It yen need& borrow money en
yew ear er roHnannn yew pres-
ent lean sea . We own and

ew own company.
dosed la S Hlantea

mUm Hi

SRE TJ9 FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AHXlnd Of

INSURANCE
MA I OepanyXendertac

INFORMATION

FOR RENT
FOR. RENT: Furniture, Steves,

washing machines, sewleg ma-
chines, pianos, Rlx FurnRure B
change. Telephone 88. 9t E.

82 ikuvtHMMita
FURNISHED apartment; Bice and

eteaa; in xeature; private
hath; couples only: no dogs or
pets. 901 Lancaster.

FOR RENT: Three-roo- m unfur--i
nlshed apartment; 1060 Runnels
St. Call at 909 Main St.

NICE, furnished
cniidren. 405 E.

mcis, three-roo- m a
bedroom; board i:

rage for two cars.
1711 Gregg St
4

apartment;
St.

st
emit

2nd
partment; also
f desired; ga--

Bedrooms

W2,

84
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments,mewart Jiotei. aiu Austin.
FOR RENT: Nice, comfortable,

front bedroom; garage facilities.
1138 or apply Oil Hillside

.Drive.
FOR RENT: Nice comfortablebed'

room; private entrance; adjoin'
Ing bath. 610 E. 4th St

DESIRABLE large southbedroom;
adjoining bath: private entrance:
brick home: apply 1300 Main:
Phone 322. Gentlemen preferred.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: Home cook

ed food; reasonable. 308 Austin
St Phone 1016.

ROOM & BOARD; $32.80 month; 2
meals $15 month; special Sunday

, dinner 40c. 1017 Jonnson.Phono
' 133a Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
38 Farms & Ranches
FARM for rent or lease; cash; also

tools, norscs ana two row plant-
er; Garden City Route, Box 97,
mile south of Lee's store. Mrs.
E. B. Glllean.

140-ac- re farm, 4 miles west Le--
norah: teams and tools for sale.
Seo Lois Madison at barber shop,
or phone 8ZB after 7 p. m.

no

H9 Business Property 39
NICE brick hotel for rent; rooms

all rented; everything furnished.
rnone383.

FOR RENT: Cafe; will furnish
some fixtures; deposits already
up. .box jiK, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale

35

38

4G

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE
Three-roo- m house and lot near
new school, $600; also housetrail
er. Apply 2102 Nolan St

FOR SALE: House at 1704 Scurry
St: large living room, two bed'
rooms, kitchen, two porches: all
in splendid condition; no sheet--
rock. Phone 1174.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a homo now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

Phone

Phono

8 Living Children
Of Signers Of .The
Texas Declaration

DALLAS, Mar. 2 UP) Mrs. Ma
mie Wynne Cox, Dallas writer, to-

day listed eight living children of

the 59 signers of the Texas De-

claration of IndependenceMarch
2, 1836.

'If there are others, they have
not been located" eae said. Mrs.
Cox's list wtlh the children's place
of residence. Included:

Col. Andrew Jackson Houston,
son of Gen. 8am Houston, 01

Mrs-- Lizzie Crawford Moore,
daughter of William Carroll Craw-
ford, Cleburne.

Dr, W. E. Kimble, son of 8. H.
Kimble, Gorman.

Mrs. W. R. Martin, daughter of
W. B. Scatcs, Electra.

Mrs. J. F. Richardson,daughter
of W. B. Scates, Cleburne.

Henry R. Latimer, son of Albert
Hamilton Latimer, Idabel, Okla.

Albert H. rattmer, son of Albert
Hamilton Latimer,-- Idabel, Okla.

Mrs. Ella Latimer Parks, daugh
ter of Albert Hamilton Latimer,
Clarksville.

Large Crowds 'At .

Revival Services
Seating capacity of the East

Fourth StreetBaptist church build
ing has been taxed by1 capacity
vrowds attending revival services.
There were 84 additions to the.
church, during the first week of the
meeting, 45 of whom were baptized
in a service Tuesdayevening.

Dr. W. Y. Pond, evangelist,Will
speak tonight on the topic. "How
To Be Saved."

The regular choir M being assist'
ed by a young people's choir of
more than 100 voice. Ewell Bone
to directing the music.

A cordial Invitation 1 extended
to everyone to attend the service,

He's Stan Too;
Many Crash,
Won't DriY
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JuiHoe Gygl has been aoWng
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heard S.6M traffic easesM Ma
eeurt

are potential murderers,as kd
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Weights Of AS
eHewing i a' semalits Hst

entires In the. 4--H ehih ad FFA
stock shew, giving aaMMier's
Mtm, eewity and calf'weight:

DenaM CauWe, Olaateeck, 97!;
Rayferd OiHthan Xeward, M:
iWS:.Hayferd OHHhaa, Howard.M6;
Wayne Breoka, Howard,SMf'Reed
Brooks. Howard 896: Wa4dl
Strain, MKeheH, 900; N. R. Jdag,
Dawson, 998; T. J, Murphree,Seur'
ry, 1,139; W. L. Wllsen, Jr., i?owi
ara, n, ana ApMegate,
XMtWffOB lfivVe

Dry lot steerentries under 876
pounds fenow in the samel eer
Marlln Brown, Howard, 78 ' and
736:, Varney Jones, Howard. 896;
Garvin Howard, 716ltOBen--
ten. Wray. Howard, 816; WMferd!
Anderson, Howard, 690) Billy Joe
Hale, Mitchell, 722; Jack Long,1
MHcheH, 710; Garland Strain, Mil
eheM, 7S6; Elde Adraln, Mitchell,
9602 Raymond Usale, Dawson, 799;
N. R. Klflg, Howard, 686; Estie
Petty, Howard, 772; Ray Stalcup,
Howard, 764; ciirte--n atslcup, How
ard. 800; Jean Durham, Sterling,
812; Fred Mitchell, Sterling, 7SC;
Wcldon Dennis, Howard, 796 and
788; Elmer Anderson,Howard, 804;

MaaaMeHaBwaaaHMSsavainHBnaMSHHM
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
17. 8. Tateai Office

Trademark Reg. Applied
V. S. PatentOffice

V. 8. OfSee
Trademark Reg. Appned

VOU SEB VS Mi JNDPEMWWT

triDerr- - siivi airnincei --ttJcBE'ft Agi rrvoi nun rn.'n&ii iniw. rt
ARrtUr

VBTVJEM BRApiEY ANP
WY, BKWt-t- r

ef.WeMen Dennis. Howard. 786
76J Sam True, Scurry, 786;
Rom Beiew, Scurry. 740; A. B.
Mealy. Scurry, 896; Herman Sneed,
scurry J. H. Roddy, Scurry,
994; Billy Sims, Scurry. 746; John
A. Stavley, Scurry, 686; H. D.
Sneed, Scurry, 776; Beyd Freeman,
Scurry, 696; H, P. Welhorn. Scurry,
678; TVhltt Thompson, Jr Scurry,
f6 Leen Andres,
3py,

J

For

For

UT

and
Jee

90;

and 898, and
778.

,,Nuro cow steersover 875 pounds
rettew in order! Heart Springer,
Martin, 984; James Hardy Jones,1
Martin, 904; Kenneth Hotloway,
Martin. 904; Billy Sadler, Martha,
1,096 and 086; Russell Sadler, Mar-
tin. 986; and JamesWebb, Martin,

Nurse cow steers under 878
pounds follow In order: Ted Tur
ner, Dawson, 699; Ht Springer,
Martin. 796; E. T. Smith, Jr., Scur-
ry, 882; andJoel Wright Ross, Mar
tin, 846 and 889.

Lamb entries were by lekte Pet-
ers,Martin, two; BeKon Cox, Glaes-eoc- k,

two; Fern Cox, Glasscock,
two; Alvis Ray Cox, Glasscock,
two; zoster Rauilf, Glasscock, two;
J. F. McCabe, Mitchell, two; Lce
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SterHng. twe; WeodrewMllie, Ster--
Hng. two; Kelvin Key, Sterling.
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FtMs Westbroelc SHtHm;, ene; R.
u. iMrrctt, merltng, ene.
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SHORTS START
1:60 2:27 4:01 5:41 7:18

FEATURE STARTS
1:17 4:31 8:88 7: s:zz

Tomorrow Only

McCraw
(Continued from Pago1)

me for Information.I furnish
ed It promptly and accurately.1

8:M

2:51

have

McCraw placed hla arm on Sena
tor Holbrook's'shoulder In friend
ly fashion as he spoke. While Hol--

brook was speakingearlier, he was
only. 10 feet away from McCraw
and his wife..

SenatorHolbrook later beganto
ply McCraw with questions.

"Clark testified at Dallasyou dis-
solved your partnershipas of Jan-
uary, 1934, by the terms of which
he agreed to pay you $10,000 as
your portion of unearnedfees," the
Galveston senatorsaid.

"Yes," McCraw answered.
"Was it an oral or written agree-

ment?"
"It was about like any partner-

ship dlssolutlpn. Wo discussed vari-
ous cases and the fees due. When
we formed thepartnership ho was
the bookkeeperand banker of the
firm."

"Did Tom handle your campaign
for attorney general?"

"No. I think you well know that
I personally managedthat cam
paign; i bad ono clean collar, a
watermelonand-- a clean shirt"

Payments In '1933
"Ho testified also he paid you

directly and indirectly 19,300 dur
ing 1935."

"That Is correct--
"Do you have an Itemized state

ment of the payments?"
"I did have when I filed my In

come tax statementWhen I left
I had an accumulation of bills
which I told him to pay and then
pay me as soon as ho could."

"He testified further ho paid you
1700 in 193S In full settlement of
the dissolution."

McCraw said he had no recollec-
tion of an additional payment in
that year, that the full payment In
various forms approximated $10,--

"What portion of the $10,000 was
paid you directly," Holbrook
queried.

"About $7,000 the difference be
ing made up In payments of my
avuuuuia.

ino interrogation of McCraw
was a surprise.Most observers hadfelt the committee would listen to
nis tout, men turn to something

TEAR GAS HURLED
IN STRIKE RIOT
as ANTONIO, Mar. 2 UP)

Tear gas was hurled today at pick-
ets charging a group of policemen
ai me southern Pecan Shelling
company plant of Julius Sellgman,
whereastrike has been In progress
iur weens.

Tho gas barrage and chares nn
the policemen came after officers
arrested George Lambert, Chicago
labor paper writer. Police snld
Lambert was arrestedwhen he at
tempted tolead a paradeof strik
ers after he had been warned by
police not to do so,

J. Austin Beasley, CIO Pecan
Shelters' Union strike leader, an
nounced later national labor rela
tions act chargeswould be filed.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESOCIETY
' Of Bis Sprtag,Texas

, Announces A Free"LectureOn

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By

MR JOHN RANDALL DUNN, C.S.B.,
.

, ,pr BOITON, MASSACHUSETTS

. PW r .fl Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church,
of Christ, Botoatlfrt la Boston, MassachusetU

Irt Municipal Auditorium
AT MO SPRUNG, TSXAS

f '- -J -

Thurtiday Evening, Mivrch Third
tmaaAraA Thlpv.KLffht

M Eight o'Clock '

Irtstily Invito T,Aid
"W'ljt'l1.1

Industrial
ConcernsBuy
TearGas

Report Oh Purchases
Made By Civil Lib.
crlics Official

Washington,March 2 un A
senatecivil liberties commtttco of
ficial said today that tho 207 lead
ing contributors to tho National
Association of Manufacturers
bought 60 per cent of all the tear
gassold to Industry "for labor war-far-o"

in 1933-193- 7.

Robert Wohlfortb, committeesec
retary, made that statemtntshort-
ly after theoncnlnsr of the commlt--
tco's investigation of the manufac
turers' association.

It brought John Gall, association
lawyer, to his feet with a reply that
'"the associationhasat no time dur-
ing the period coveredby this re-
port (1933-193- suggested toIts
membersthat they use fear gas."

Wohlforth also told the commit-
tee some of the contributorswere
"quite prominent In tho employ
ment of detective agencies." Ho
listed the GeneralMotors corpora-
tion, the Chrysler corporation, tho
Pennsylvaniarailroad, Congolcum-Nair- n,

Inc., and Lacledo Gas of St
Louis In this connection.

Somo officers and directors of
the contributing companies, Wohl-
forth said, also contributed to the
American Liberty League, the Cru-
saders,the Sentinels of America,
the National Economy league, the
Fanners' IndependenceCouncil and
the Johnstown (Pa.) Citizens' com
mittee.

Tho. association earlierhad made
public a statement by Walter B.
Wclsenburger, executive vice presi-
dent, that none of its activities
"havo been Intended or have
served" to violate civil liberties.

The statementassertedthat tho
organization "believes In the right
of free speech, in the right of In-

dividuals to assemble peacefully, in
their right to collective action with
in the law."

Germany, Russia
Also To Build
Bigger Ships

WASHINGTON, March 2 UP)
Tho present London consultations
among the United States, Britain
and France, officials said today,
will clear the way for Germanyand
Russia to build larger warships.

The results of tho consultations.
which were regarded hero as cer-
tain to abandontho 35,000 ton limit
on battleships and the 8,000-to- n

limit on- - cruisers,will be communi
cated to Germany and Russia Chrysler
orimin.

This Is by virtue of the naval
treaties Great Britain has with
thoso two nations.

Tho first treaty, which limits the
Germannavy to 35 031:3, 5 of the
British navy, also containsa quoit
tativo clause limiting the size ol
battleshipsto 35,000 tons. The Rus
sian treaty Is more vague because
soviet officials will not discuss.any
limitation of their Asiatic fleet

Italy also can build bigger ships.
France, it learnedhere, still

hesitates to build larger ships, de
spite Japan's silence.

In congress, the house naval com
mittee discussed in secret session
whether to recommend restriction
of tho navy's' operationsto a defin
ite area.

HEARST TO DISPOSE
OF ART COLLECTION

NEW YORK. Mar. 2 UP) A de
cision by William RandolphHearst
to disperseabout S15.0OO.OOO worth
of his fabulous art collection
about two-thir- of it t
nouncedtoday.

xne puDiisner, asso
ciates said, plans to break up the
vast collection by sale and gift to
cut down inheritance taxes.

JosephV. Connolly, president of
King Features, a Hearst enter
prise, explained:

"When he (Hearst) passeson. his
estate will have to pay inheritance
taxes on some 515,000,000 worth of
theseobjects unlesshe makes oth-
er disposalof them."

The most disastrous defeatBuf
fered by the tlallans in the World
.war inflicted by the Austrlans
at Caporetto.

WASHINOTON, March 2 UP)

RepresentativeRich (D-P-a) threw
the house Into an uproar today by
shouting at the top of bis lungs
that PresidentRoosevelt never bad
done a day of work in his life.

Democrats back, with
Representative McCorrflack (D--
Mass) asserting it was "very un
wise, highly improper and decided
ly unethical foranyoneto attack or
Impugn the presidentof the United
States."

In the center of the whole dis
pute was a proposalby Represen
tative Bcrughaea (D-Ne- to boost
from $100,006 to (960,000 an item
for the Provo river reclamation
project, in Utah, in the Interior de

appropriation bill.
Rich Jumped Up to roar his ob

jections, denounce administration
spending policies and assail tho
president He yelled so loudly his
words for the most part were un
intelligible.

Challenging the statement,Rep.
"Bulwlnkle (D-N- asserted the

president was nt of a
New York Insurancecompany,

When McCoraiack jumped In to
condemn attacks on the
chief executive, Representative

Inlerrusted to say
"Dtd tho party follow''

J' ill)
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 2 W (USDA)
Hogs 12,004, Including 8,060 direct:
market mottly steady with Tues-
day's average; top 9.45: bulk good
and choice 160-24- 0 lbs. 9.15-4- good
medium weight and heavy packing
sows 7.60-6-

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,200; choice
to prlmo Iowa fed 1,2(0 lbs. steers
topped at 10.35; bestyearlings 9.40:
vcalcrs scarcoand steadyat Tues
days decline; mostly 11.00 down.

Sheep6,000, Including 200 direct;
Tuesdays lamb top 8.75; good to
choico wooled lambs 8.50-7- 3.

FORT "WORTH
FORT WORTH, March 2 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1.500: calves 800:
actlvo and strong trade In all
classescattlo and calves;numerous
tales fed steers and yearlings 7.00-8.0- 0;

part load yearlings 625; most
heifers 7.65 down; choice vealcrs

Hogs 1,400: mostly steady with
Tuesday'saverage; top 9.50; good
to choico 180-25- 0 lb. 9.35-5- 0: butch
er pigs 6.23-7.0-

Sheep3,000: shorn lambs stead?.
askinghigher pricesfor shornyear-
lings, wethers and wooled lambs;
thorn fat Iambs mostly 6.60-6-

good 4--H club wooled lambs7.75. or
strong; common shorn ewes 3.00.

Cotton

mnailfQ WELH1MPAT,

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 2 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net 4
points Higher to 1 point lower.

Mch

May
July
Oct
Dec
Jan.

Open High Low Close
.9.19

9.19
9.28

9.35
9.35

9.29

9.34
9.42
0.49
9.50
9.49

A asked; B bid.

NEW YORK

9.18

9J.9
9.27
9.35
9.35
9.35

9.27B
28A

9.32
9.38
9.46
9.48
9.49

NEW YORK. Mar. 2 UP) Cotton
futures closed 6-- 8 higher.

by

was

was

was

933

Open High Low Close
Mch 9.07 922 0.04 9.15-1-6

May 9.07 927 9.07 9.18-1-9

July 9.13 9.31 9.13 923
Oct 923 9.38 923 9.32
Dec 9.25 9.39 925 9.34
Jan 927 9.39 928 9.35N

Spot steady; middling 924.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, March 2 UP) Sales.

closingprice and net changeof the
fifteen most active stockstoday:
Anaconda9,800, 32 7-- down 1.
US Rubber 8,500, 33 1--2, down 7--

Int Tel&Tcl 8,100. 7 5-- down 3--

xeiiow Trk 7200, 14 2, down 1--8.

GrahamPalgo 6,900, 1 3--8, up 8.

Gen'oMtors6,800, 35 4, down 3--8.

6,700, 53 5--8, down 1--

Gen Elec 6,600, 40 1--8, down 3--

US Steel 6,500, 54 7--8, down 1.
Deere & Co. 6,100, 24 1--8, down 1--4.

Kennecott0,900, 38 7--8, down 5--

Beth Steel 8,300, 58, down 1 3--8,

Packard 5,200, i 1--2, down 1--8.

Trl-Co- Corp 4,600, 3 1--2, down 1--4.

Int Nickel 4,100, 50 3-- down 7--8.

Allls Chal 4,100, 47, up 1--4.

Home ProduceFor
The Congressmen

WASHINGTON. March 2 UP)
How the 75th congresswill go down
in nisiory is an open question,but
an unprecedentedamount of home
stato produco already has gone
down, the gullets of its members.

latest of the congressionalcull--
nary contestswas an oyster orgy
promoted In tho senaterestaurant
yesterdayby bivalve backers from
Narragansottand Chesapeakebay.

jmoae islanders contended the
Chesapeakeproduct was puny.

Marylanders, with piscatorial
pride, said Narragansett oysters
wcro muscle bound.

What was provedr that neither
claim was true, and that no matter
how much you punish the political
palate it never elves ud.

Antedating this free feast by a
few weeks was the citrus struggle
between the legislators from Texas
and .Florida,

Representatives West of Texas
and Hendricks of Florida flooded
Capitol Hill with pecks of, grape--
xruir.

Still to be bestedare:
Mississippi shrimp, Alabama pe-

cans,Towa corn, California oranges,
Massachusettscod, Connecticutnut-
meg, Virginia ham and Missouri
mules.

Throws House In Uproar With A

Bitter AttackOnRoosevelt

snapped

partment

personal

that policy when they had a "smear
Hoover" campaignonT

xSm4

StockShow
(coflt:nu4 sreoire 1)

Scurry, thkaj'w. L. Wlloo, Jr
Howard, fewth; Wayno Breaks,
Howard, fifth.

Lambs Ross Foster, BterHnc
second; Woodroy Mills, Sterling,
third and fourth: R D. Garrett,
Sterling, fifth.

Sterling county was adjudged to
havo the bestlot of five lambs froea
ono county and Glasscock county
placed second In tho class.

A largo crowd watchedtheJudg
ing during the morning session
and remained for tho classing of
the light dry lot calves and the
selection of the grand champion
and reserve chamnlOn.

County agents, vocational agri
culture teachersand tho 4--H club

and FFA all expressedthem-
selves as pleased with the show
and look forward to its conunu
ancc. -

Big Spring people, too,
ently were pleasedwith the results
of the show for hundreds ofthem
milled about the show barns dur
ing Tuesday afternoon and Wed'
ncsdaymorning.

of Club
At noon Wednesday the club

boys and their county agents and
teachers wero tho guests of the
Lions club and the chamber of
commerco in a luncheon at the
Settles hotel.

Large crowd

boys

appar

Guests

Kenneth Holloway, whose habit
of winning has made him a top
ranking feeder, spoko briefly, tell-
ing of his calf which won first
place at El Paso and brought 36
centsa pound. He also hada cham
pion in the- show hero Wednesday,

Stangel commended Big Spring
"for instituting this show for the
support of an industry that is im
portant to Big Spring and Texas.'

He felt that "this is one of tho
most creditable first shows that I
have ever been privillged to judge.
I hope that you don't let this show
fall by the wayside for It Is impor-
tant to this section.

"These young men will be llve--
stockmen of tomorrow and we
want them to be greater than their
fathers. You will appreciate these
shows more If you get your teeth
Into the product of them more
often:

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
the Lions club and thechamberof
commerce, said that it washis hope
that tho show would contribute to-
ward making "better boys, ranch
ers and citizens In this territory."
He added that if better livestock
ultimately came as the result of
such shows, they were worth all
troublo and expense Incurred in
their staging.

C. W. Norman, acting as headof
tho Lions club, said that "It's a
great thing and we want to encour
age it In every way." Luke Ballard,
Scurry county" agent,said that "the
need for It is unquestioned." He
also lauded Stangel as one of the
outstandingauthoritieson livestock
in the state.

in addition to Lions members,
there were 70 boys, agents and
teachers. A quartet composed of
Wayne Matthews, Alton Under
wood, Joe Hansert, and Tillman
Bryant was well received.

SCOUTEItS MEET
GALVESTON, March 2 UP Boy

Scout executives of Region D, com
posing mo statesor Texas, Okla-
homa and New Mexico wero here
today to discuss problemsand out-
line a program for tho vear. Se- -
sldns will continue throughSatur
day, several officials from New
York headquartersare In attend
ance. James P. Fitch of Dallas,
regional executive, is presiding.

Tonight
City Auditorium

Ladies Free
With Each Paid Adult Ticket

To See

Harley Sadler
New StageShow

Presenting

"VHY MEN
LEAVE HOME"

The Feature of tho Season

COMEDY GALORE

NEW VAUDEVILLE

Adulte 25c Kids 10c
. ReservedSeatsNow

Cunningham& Philips
Phono 1

Note: Wo wW be bore eaoh
Wednesday Hlght instead of
rnaay.
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PHONE 96 kI THOMAS I
. Typewriter Excbasge H... .,-.-,. a. . ROYAL SALES A SERVMB

- IMMsssMl
WANTED

Reaponsiblomanto sell the world'sbeetline of electric
refrigerators, radios,.washing machines. Good year
around income for men who want to work.

Apply D. S. Gibson
iit

Major Appliance Dept. Mwttawofy Wani ft 0.
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Frank Chabln (above), 19,
Hammond,La farm boy, saw
New York threvgtt tbe "gift"
cornea la bis left eye. He said

TRIAL SET FRIDAY
HOUSTON. Tex.. March 2 tm

Federal Judgo William H. Atweli
has set for Friday tho caseof T.n.
tner Bell of Trinity. Tcxl. nmi.ri
of disclosing grand jury secrets.

bo ean recognise colors and
"most anything I see"with the
cornea aged Jehn Ames gave
him last December la aa

DALLAS MAN DIES
DALLAS, Tex, March 2 UP)

John DallasCole, 79, memberof 'the
pioneerDallas family of that name,
died today.
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MHJTART POSTS -
KNOW UTTLE Of 'DEITENSE-SlCmiT- f

NEW YORK. Mar. 2 UP) 1

tary officials wggttsted today,

investigation into
International spy rlrur eenUnu,
that foreign agentsprohoMy eoM
obtain more 'Information" from a
study of ourrent publications thn
from the averagemilitary post

Defense secrets'whiek, are worth
keeping at an are wetl kept, they
explained, and are a'vallek
the rank Illo of the army and
navy. Usually, the relatively emtH
percentage information concern-
ing army and navy-- develofHwenta
which is brandedas "secret" is pro-
tected Washington strong boxes
or under special guard.
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DANCE
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RAY MADDOX
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HOTEL SETTLES
Friday, March 4th

9:9
$1.50 Per Couple Ibc Tax
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PHONE 109
HOOVER

rKINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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I Actually Madeto Sell WMmW ''

I
I for1850&2250JMf :.

I LEVINE'S SPECIAL PRICE MpWM '

I Thursday-Friday-Saturd-ay m$mmm ;
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I ExtraPantsto Match $2.00 WASI IbbbbKKSoW
Take your choice of single breasted,double breasted, ssbbbbbbbb 'yilH
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I Materials of hard ftnUhed Worsted ... the kind that sbbbbvBbbbbb4
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H In estersand patternssuitablefor wear right bow and Ktt?SfMHfckj(sA
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value . . . evenfor tevlne's . . . You'll agreewith us ' B2Sv!Hi2ibbH when you examine these salts , . . see the smart B2S5323BoSi5BH styling, the different patterns,the oebuieso Using, and HhKTbbbBthe high quality material In these suits. Efi&S&X&yzBaBR
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